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Crude
Above

AUSTIN, Nov. ID. (AP) Texas crude purchasesattendi-
ng-a statewide proration.hearing todaysubmitted nomina-
tions 239,505 barrelsabove the" certification from the Office
of Petroleum Coordinator.

Chairman Ernest0. Thompson of the staterailroadcom-
mission reada telegramfrom Petroleum Coordinator Harold
L. Ickes certifying Decemberproduction of 1,350,400 barrels
of crude daily, a decreaseof 30,000 barrels from thestate's
daily production last week.

Operators increasednominations 31,820 barrels daily to
,1.589,995 barrels for 'next

. Registration

;0fWomenMay
Come-Sao-

n

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP) A.

prediction that an announcement
would bo made within a fortnight
of steps to be taken before the
first of the year toward registra-
tion of American woman-pow- er

was made today by President re

enoftheAmerIcanEed--ratlo-n

of Labor.
' It followed a conference of the
AFL-CI- O Labor-W-ar Board with
President Roosevelt, at which the
problem of determining the avail-
able supply of women for war
work was discussed.

Green said no decision bad
been reached,nor was It deter--.
mined whether registration of
women should be compulsory or
voluntary. He said such, regis-
tration would cover 40,000,000 to
00,000,000 women.

BOSTON, Nov. 19." UP) Future
deferment of military service will
depend mora and more upon the
juna or worK a man is doing and
less and less upon whether or not
ne nas dependents, Paul V. Mc--
Nuttr chairman of the "War TJan--

'I power Commission, today told the
first New England war confer-
ence,

"We know that to meet military
-- needs and Industrial needs at the-- same time that the importanceof

occupational deferment will in--
creasefrom month to month and
the weight which may be put on
dependency deferments will de-
cline," McNutt declared at the
conference of northeastern busi-
ness leaders, attended by New
England governors.

AlaskaHighway To
Be OpenedFriday

WH1TEHORSE, Yukon Terri-
tory, Nov. 19. UP) A ribbon of
"J5, white and blue will be slashed
and "flung to the Arctic wind to-
morrow, opening the Alaska high-
way.

Between the fluttering colors of
the United Statesand Canadawill
roll an army truck mannedby two
proud soldiers from the ranks, to
be followed by cars bearing civil
na7MHitarymcIal8ialha-rtgo--

natlons.This will be the vanguard
of a series of mighty convoys
convoys safe from submarinesand
all but Immune to air attack

-h- lchwlllmm-6vr"nortK" inm,rA'
--Japan,

'Passengercar owners and
owners will begin their

trek to the city and county schools
this evening to register for the
basle "A" mileage ration book as
schoolteachers take up the duties
of registrars for some 4,915 cars
recordedin this county and prob-
ably several more cars belonging
to newcomers to Big Spring.

To. receive the baalo A book, pas-
sengercar owners secureapplica-
tions from their tire dealers, and a
license tax receipt for 1942. In the
vent the registration receipt is In

anothernameother thanihe..pres-en-t
owner, an additional certifica

tion card proving ownership of the
car, must be obtained from the ra-
tion board.

Applicantsare reminded that the
applicationsmust be made out In
pen and ink, on the typewriter or
in indelible pencil,

Each patron is requestedto go
to the school to register where
hi children attend. If children
are In both high school and ele-
mentary school, the applicant is
to go to the gradeschool. If the
parent has children only In the
high school, he is to go there to
register. All car owners who
have no children In school will
register at the high school.
All schools will be open for tak-

ing applications for ration books
Thursdayand Friday evening from
6 o'clock to 10 o'clock. Those who
fail to complete registration Fri-
day evening will report to the high

Listings
Federal

Certification

month,
A telegram from Ralph K.

Davics, deputy petroleum coordi-

nator, advised that Texas crude
stocks"had lncreased-20,000,00-0 bar-

rels since last January 1 and stat-

ed it was Inadvisable to build fur
ther Texas crude storage in view
of Impending gasoline" rationing;
transportation difficulties and
decrease In tank car deliveries to
the east.

Commission engineers, testify-
ing on tlio proposed adoption of
a water-oi- l production ratio to
combat declines In tho bottom-hol-e

pressureof the mammoth
"East Texas field, asserted the
pressure had dropped, "danger-
ously" low In the field's extreme
cast area.
They declared the area would be

enlarged If tho pressure decline
were not checked and advocated a
water-oi- l ratio of nine to one based
on production of 400,000 barrels
daily of crude and 650,000 barrels
dally of all fluids.

J. K. Baumel, director of produc
tion for the commission, said
checking the pressure decline is
'a matter of prime importance"

and pointed out that with tho
adoption of a water-oi- l ratio the
commission "can order the produc-
tion of certain amountsof oil and
certain amountsof water."

To maintain a pressureof 1050
pounds per square inch, 620,000
barrels of water, oU and gas
coul(L bo. .withdrawn dally .from
the Held for the next four years,
Baumel asserted.

Commission engineers,reported
that 1.241"wells in Cast Texas were
producing 347,225'barrels of salt
water and 19.S40.SO barrels of oil
per day. About 60 per ceht of the
salt water flows from 216 wells.

CosdenGains

In Earnings
Six months earnings,before de-

duction for federal Income taxes,
of $553,48137,. are reportedfor the
Cosden Petroleumcorporation fol
lowing a directors meeting held
this week in Chicago, where the
board reviewed operationsfor the
half-ye- ar period ended October 31.

The earningsreport is up slight-
ly from the same period last year,
when the figure, before Income tax
deductions, was $510,210.18.

The 1942 total will be subject to
adjustmentsand auditat the year;
end, and It .www fMlrantd by the
managementthat the income tax
rate for Cosden would be approxi
mately 70 per cent, which would
leave,a profit of $.166,645.31, for the

he corporation's.cur.
eai

school building between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 6 p. ra. on" Saturday.

None of the elementaryschools
will be open on Saturdayfor reg-
istration.

In the rural areas,the schools
will make an' effort to have every
passengercar owner register on
Friday when classes will not be in
session. However,teacherswill be
on duty both Thursdayand Satur-
day In the event that county resl-den- ls

wlllbe unableto'regieteron
Friday,

Gas Registration
Starts Tonight

SALEM, Ore, Nov, 10 CD
Forty-fou-r Insane Inmatesof the
Oregon state hospital have died
from an unidentified poison
possibly containedla frozen eggs

and a corps of physicians
struggledtoday to save the lives
of more than 400 other men and
women.

The poison struck swiftly, and
within 18 minutes after dinner
last night, at which the eggs
were scrambled, the victims be-
gan complaining of violentcramp. Within an hour the poi-se- ct

had caused the fkst destbv
By 18 p. w., five hewsafter the
sasaj 19 had died. By eOdaifbt,

3 ALLIED ARMIES
FrenchUnit
JoinsYanks
And British

PnrachutistsJEIqld
Airfields Until
Forces ComeUp

LONDON, Nov. 19. (AP)
Three of the toughestarmies
assembledby the United Na-
tions since the start of tho
war convergedon theBizerte--
Tripoli-Benga- si triangle' to-d- av

in fihtine contact with
axis forces while allied planes
and parachutetroopersbuilt
up air power la preparation
fon the final assaultto wipe
the Germans and Italians
from North Africa.

As the American and British
squeezed tho last axis foothold
from east and west, a motorized
column of fighters was reported
driving up from the Lake Chad
base 1,200 miles to the south to
put the Lorraine Cross of Fight-
ing France into the battle along
with the Tricolor of French North
African garrisons which have
joined with the allies.

--.. Sweeping-bac- k. ouillncaxIs
patrols, Lieut. Gen. Kenneth A.
N. Anderson's First army tho
veterans of Flanders diovo on
Into Tunisia from Algeria at sev-

eral points in a sweep intended
to trap and crush tho German-Italia- n

air-bor- army reported
digging in at Tunis, the capita,
and Blzerte, the big naval base,
against pro-allie-d French re-
sistance.
Leaping ahead of Anderson's

ground forces, American and Brit-
ish parachutistswere seizing vital
airfields for useby follow-u- p units
of the United States army air
farcesand the KAF which already
were gunlng their way through
the axisaerial screen.

The RAF laid down a bomb bar
rage for Anderson's advance,
while veteran battle-of-Brltal- n

squadronsengaged axis bomber
flights, and United States- flying
fortresses turned their bomb--
sights upon tho axis-hel-d Blzerte
airfield: ( ,

Fronithoeast, the 'British
Eighth army overtook the rear-
guard of Field Marshal Rom-
mel'sbrokenAfrican corps south
of Bengasi well within 160
miles of the 1, Aghella line
where the nail commander Is
expected to try a new stand.
Reuters said the Morocco radio

reported that allied supply ships,
meanwhile, had arrived at recap-
tured Tobruk to feed new force
Into the Eighth army's Libyan
drive. The broadcast did not
specify whether the supplies were
shipped from west to eastthrough
the contested Mediterranean, or
came the long way around Afri-
ca and through the suez canal.

Reuters reported from North
Africa that four Spitfires attacked
a flight of six Italian Savola tor-
pedo planesnear an Algerian port,
shot down four of them and drove
the others away before they could
attempt to discharge their tor-
pedoes againstan allied convoy.

Although-t-he aliled-commu- nlH

que did not Identify the points
at which columns had driven In-
to Tunisia, Information here sug-
gested that these followed the

nlong tho coast through Tabarca
toward Blzerte; a second alonga
rail Uno from Tebessa, Algeria,

ther south, along a trail which
runs through Gafsa to Gabes,
where' better'roads 1eacT"dn""to
Sfax and thecoastalrail line to
Tunis.
Progressof these drives was riot

disclosed, but pro-Alli- French
forces were reported making a
fighting withdrawal to Join the In-

coming 'British and American
forces, while their compatriots
from Algeria advanced as scouts
ahead of Anderson's army.

Observers here said the advance
from Lake Chad might use as a
striking base the Kufra oasis,
which is COO miles south of Ben-
gasi andwhich the Fighting French
seized from an Italian garrison 18
months ago.

Forces in the Chad region were
reportedhere to be of considerable
number,,well equipped, and sup
ported by South African andRAF
squadrons.

the toll had reached32. By four
a. m, the total was reported to
have reached40. Later, four oth-
ers died.

Dr. J, C Evans,hospital super--'
lntendent, said;

They hod nausea, vomiting
Wood, and showed evidence of an
acutetoxic condition. Respiratory
paralysis and violent cramps In
the legs precededdeath.

These who were net strong
passed out immediately and
died."

Dr. Evans expressed the beUef
that the eggs, obtained from the
Federal Surplus CommoditUs
eerperatfea,sentalnsdsome pel--

44AsylumInmates
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RedsTakeThe
Initiative At

Stalingrad
MOSCOW, Nov. 19 UP) Extend

ing their Job of bleeding and block
ing "tho German armies, tho Rus
sians have taken theInitiative in
Stalingrad and in the Caucasus,
today's battle reports showed.

The midday communique re-
ported no major changes any-
where but sold that during the
night "our troops launched ac-

tive operations and capturedsev-

eral enemy fortifications" In
southern Stalingrad.
A Red army unit also was cred-

ited with a fighting reconnaissance
northwestof the city in which en-
emy trencheswere broken into, 60
Germans killed andT others cap-
tured.

In a factory area of the staunch
Volga stronghold, wrappedfor two
days In fog, the Germans returned
to the attack during the night but
were' driven'back with 200 'killed,
the latest reports said.

Soviet troops-als- were reported
in active operations which scored
some advancenortheastof Tuapse
along the Black Sea coast in the
western Caucasus while 300 of the
enemy were Bald to have been
killed in an artillery-supporte-d in
fantry attack southeastof Nalchik
in the s.

JayThomas

RitesSaid
Last rites were said at 2 p. m.

Thursdayin the Eberleychapel for
Jay D. Thomas, 42, former Howard
county resident who was the vic-
tim of an unusual accident near
Fhoenix, Ariz., last Saturday.

When he failed to return to his
ranch home north of Phoenix, a
searchingparty found his body In
aoncreterrrigatlon,dltchalong
with evidence that indicated his
mount had fallen with him In at
tempting to cross the ditch.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Clarey-Thom-asr "two"daugh--

and Betty.. Jean;--two.
brothers,"Pete and Curtis Thomas
of Big Spring; and. three sisters,
Mrs, B, D. Rice, Seminole, Mrs. A.
Wr-Ro- and'Mrsr'Wr'Lr'Browrr,
Coahoma. Among other survivors
were Mrs. Cal Thomas and Mrs.
Clem Thomas of CoahomaandMrs.
Annie Thomas, Hawley,

Services were in charge of the
Rev, Dick O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, assistedby the Rev. N. W.
Pitts, Coahoma Baptist minister.
Pallbearerswere Jeff Roberts,Joe
Wheeler, Joe Barbee, Norman
Reed, Ira McQuerry, Harold Har-
rington, J. W. Warren and L. E.
Smith and burial was In the city
cemetery.

SECRET DEBATE
LONDON, Nov. 19, UP) The

house of commons will hold a
secret debate on the organization
and training of the British army
in its next series of sittings, It
was announcedtoday. The follow-
ing series will include atwo-da-y

"discussion"of postwar

Jrpm,tlieAJrerlanpartofBane-lteraEaulln- e

son, or were toxlo because of
some chemical reaction.

L. E. Barrlck, Marion county
coroner, called for an Immediate
Investigation.

Ail the deaths,34 men and A

women, occurred in four wards.
Inmates of a fifth were HI, Dr,
Evans said, but an attendant
there fasted the eggs before they
were served, and allowed only a
small amount to be eaten.

The superintendentsaid that a
third of the two-te-n shipmentpt
eggs had been served previously
without Ut effects. They were ed

twe or three monthsage
frew she gavomwnt sgeney,

LONDON, Nov. 19. UP) Fighting
French sources forecast today .a
full military alliance between Ger-
many and Vichy France granting
the axistho use of 'the 64 ships In
the fleetat Toulon as one 'possible
outcome of Piorro Laval's new dic-
tatorial powers.

Such an alliance. If it develops,
probably would follow a peace
treaty between i Germany and
France releasingmore than 1,000,-00-0

French prisoners who likely
.would be recalled Into French

In
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP) It

will take the Japaneseat least
three weeks' and possibly much
longer to pull themselves together
for another try at Guadalcanal.

lon of naval experts today after
a detailed analysis of the stag-
gering losses In ships, men and
equipment suffered by tho ene-
my in last week's rout
These authorities,who asked to

remain anonymous, were interest-
ed in but not unduly excited by the
appearanceof eight Japanesedo--
strpyersoff the north coastof New
Guinea yesterday. They said it
was to be expected that enemy
task forces would be encountered
from time to time. But, they de-

clared, it requires' considerable
time and organizationto assemble
a major armada suchas was beat-
en back last week.

The ' delay will give United
Statesforces on opportunity to
replace their relatively small
lossesandbuild up their strength
for what SecretaryKnox already

of the battle for tho Solomons.t
In fact, it would not be surpris-

ing to many informedpersonshere
e marinesand army troopson

Guadalcanal took aggressivead-
vantage of the enemy's, predica-
ment to Improve their own posi-
tions which still encompass only a
small area of land about the air
port on the north coast of the Is-

land.
The last report on land fighting

on Guadalcanal, covering activities
of Nov. 10, said theUnited States
troops were conducting offensive
operations on both their eastern
and westernflanks. The failure of
the Japanese,already outnumber-
ed, to land any considerable rein-
forcementsin their big push last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
would seem .to leave their forces
open to attack, especially since It
will be difficult if not impossible
for them to obtain substantialsup-
plies for some time to come.

Road For

AUSTIN,'
tlon in Texas of six civil aeronaut-
ics authorities airport access
roads, financed by federal funds

The state highway departmentto
day announced the projects, by
counties, with estimatedcosts, to
tncluder ' '

Dawson From U. S. highway
87, 5.0 miles north of Lamesa to
'Wilson glider school, 22 miles, re
construct county road and place
surfacing, $30,000.

Board To Decide On
TeenAge

Howard County selective service
board, scheduled to meet In the of-
fice Friday, will decide where this
county's will register
and to make other arrangements
for conducting the registration,
beginning Dec. 11,

The registrationwill be for those
who have become 18 since the last
registration on June 30.

Questionnaires will be mailed
beginningimmediately to 'teen-ag- e

youths already registered,and re-
classifying will'sTart assoon as the
questionnaires are returned.

packed la two-gallo-n tin contain-
ers, and were frozen ea route
from Portland In a refrigerator
track.

Upon arrival In Salem, they
were placed la the hospital cold
storageroom, where a tempera-
ture of zero Fahrenheit Is main-
tained.

Part of five tins were served
at luncheea yesterday la rice
pudding, and the remainder
scrambled for dinner.

Eggs' similarly prepared had
beendelivered 'to ether state

Dr. Evan sold, and
ales irlHinuf tU sffoet.T

MOVING ON
Full Qermari'Vichy
As Laval Assumes

JapsStalled
ForSomeTime

Solomons

Project
DawsonAuthorized

N6VnorUP)Construc

totallngJ180,000rhas-beenautho- r-

Signup

DieOf FoodPoison

armed forces, these sources sug-
gested.

Backed by German bayonets,
Laval held powers of life and
death over tho people of unhappy
France through the Vichy govern-
ment's latest gesture toward the
nozt conquerors.

It was disclosed last night that
Marshal Patain at a Tuesday
cabinet mooting designated the
swart little Germanophlto his heir
as chief of state and gave him
full powers to write his own laws
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Tnlfin-Th-Tnlr- vn TFiir Aim Theso twin brothers, Elton and Alton WU- -
.meth, smilingly point out a voyago they would like to

make soon. They're from Toklo, Tex., .and oro training at the South Plains Army Flying School at
Lubbock to be glider pilots. Onoe there was talk of changingthe name of their home town, but the
twins believe better solution would be to destroy the Tokyo acrossthe Pacific

By Tho Associated Press
An Americanoffensive to recapturetho Dutch East Indies waspre

dicted today by Japan's former navy commander-in-chie-f, Admiral
Sanklchl Thkahnshl, even as Washingtonnaval quarters declared It
would ake Japan at. least three weeks to rally after the great United
Statesseavictory In the Solomon Islands Nov. 1S-1-

'The Americansobviously ore planning to uso the Solomons as a
springboardfor an offensive with a view to regaining the Dutch East
Indies," Admiral Takahashlsold, according to broadcast.

Italian City
Hit By RAF

LONDON, Nov, 10 UP) Britain's
heavy four - motored bombers
streakedaoross the Alps last night
and delivered another heavy blow
at Italy, choosing the big Fiat
works

the air ministry announced.
With clear skiesto old them,

the RAF bombers accomplished
od-resulti'"on thhvthe-flft- h-

g-rald-on Italythis montb,--
wlthout the-los- s of a plane, the
official announcementstated.

bomb-

er command attacked the Fiat
works and othet,targets jit, Turin,
The sky over northern Italy was
clear and the crews report gooR

results. None of our aircraft Is
missing," tho communique said.

The Italian high command re-

ported "considerable damage to
civilian houses," some fires in
Turin, 24 dead and 62 wounded.
The communique made no claim
of downing any of the raiders. It
said the fires were quickly con
trolled.

Vote Due Saturday
On Poll TaxIssue

WABHINOTONJCNov, 19, UP)

Southern opponentsof a biH bar
ring collection of poll taxes as a
prerequisiteto voting for federal
officials reported agreedat a con
ference today to seeka showdown
vote In the senateSaturday In the
hope of killing the measureby de
feating a proposalto limit debate.

Senator Bilbo (D-Ml- ss) con
tinued for the sixth day a filibus
ter by which opponentshaveblock
ed consideration of thebill wniie
his colleagues held cloakroom con-

ferenceswith administration lead-
ers on the possibility of obtaining
a test vote.

MINISTER DIES

DALLAS, Nov. 19. PI The Rev.
Tracy L. Huffstutler, 61, who had
servedpastoratesin Dallas, Denl-se- n,

Paris, Conussrce, Gainesville,
and Klectrs, died here yesterday
of a heart attack.

Military Alliance Seen

Of France
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Japs-Feariiig--Uv&

Drive On Indies

and decrees.
British political observers' were

quick to declare that extended
powers for Laval whose fortunes
and very life are pinned to his of-
ten affirmed belief In an ultimate
axis triumph were a "loglcai de-
velopment" They said It showed
definitely that the Octogenarian
Petaln" Is completelyIn the hands
of the Germans and they put La-
val In."

In the official Vichy announce-
ment, the Marshal
praisedLaval for "patriotism and

"we must reoton with xurtnor
heavy fighting In the Solomons,"
ho added.

Only 21 hours earlier, the Tokyo
radio claimed that the U. 8. Pa-clf- lo

fleet had been "annihilated"
for st the third time and

asserted that any hope of an
American offensive in the south
seas was "a thing of the post."

Meanwhile, American bombers
hunted through bad weather for
a force of eightJapanesedestroy-ersofftheNe-w

Guinea coast
nearBuna, while t. S. army and
British troops closed within 25
miles of the enemy's main

J
Dispatches said the destroyers

apparently-plann- ed to help' Japa-
nese ground forces now being driv--
eiito the" coast, "and "thero was
also the possibility they were
standlng,byfor an attemptedevac
uation.

While allied jungle fighters push
ed forward against little or no
opposition outside Buna, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's hard-hittin- g

airmen pounded the enemy
throughout the southwest Pacific
theater.

A communique said United
Nations warplanes attacked Japa-
nese troops aroundBuna and raid
ed six enemy bases In New Guinea,
Timor and New Britain,

Electric Co-O- p Has
$1,161 Oct Profit

A gross-pr-of ltotz J1.18US0 --J
shown on the operations report
for the Caprock Elsctrlo Cooper-

ative for October, according to a
report from the unit's headquar-
ters la Stanton.

Total revenues were $2,318.63
from 041 members. Revenueper
mile was IT.75 and $3.79 per Kssa-be-r.

This represented the pur-
chase of 61,010 KWH and salsof
40,167 over a SMcbIIs system.

The offlee announced that ad-

dition of Irene Barker, formerly
In the judge'sofflee at Stanton,to
the staff as stenographer and
cashier,

DUROCsOHt KBNAMKD

BROOKLYN, Kev, 18. (1 Leo
Durochsr, manager of the Brook
lyn Dodgers lor the loot four years,
today was to that pet-tio- n

for INT fcr PresidentBra
Rirkev.

AXIS

Dictatorship
foresight," explained that tilt
chief of government was being giv-
en extended power so that he
may "speedily deal at any hour
and In all places" with France's
problems.

Petaln informed France:
"We, Marshal of France and

chief of stateby'vlrtue of the con-
stitutional law of July 10, 1940, de-
cree that tho headof government
(Laval) outside of constitutional
laws, has the power on hU simple
signature to mako laws and issues
decrees."

Woman-Soug-ht

For Attack --

On Another
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 19. m

An Intensive search was being
widened today for Mrs. Margar-
et Wallace, 20, sought for que-

stioning In "a bludgeon attack
Monday night on Mrs, Inea
HaoLam,23, after a'woman, clad
In green slacks, had abandoned
Mrs, MacXam's
daughter in an automobile here'
latoyesterday;
Police LieutenantsThomas Bry-

an and F. A. Davis sold tht child,
was abandoned by Mrs. Wallace.
They said1 they had locatedher ad.
dress at Hollywood, and learned
there that she had phoned Charles
Usrey to contract for "shore the,

City, using the name'Ferguson,
The detectives said Usrey com

munlcated with C. W. Green, a
used car dealerwho operates a"
bus system. Green,-- the offloors
TapttrMd.cIed'TIrsV Wallace at
her apartmentand the woman ap---
peeredwith the child, Judith Rae
MacLam- -

Then,-- Bryan and Daviseaid, the,
three drove to Uareys home to
met other passengers. White
there, the'pallce phoned asking
that the woman be detained. Ap-
parently suspicious of the call, she
leaped from the car and left on
foot, the detectives reported,; Us-
rey and Green at onco notified
police.

Mrs, MacLams two other chil-
dren, Kay Rose, four years old,
and Clark Edward, IS months,
were abandoned Tuesday after-
noon at the union railroad sta-
tion here. None hod bemc
harmed.
The attackon Mrs, MacLam oc-

currednear SanDiego. Mrs. Mae-La-m

told police that she and tho
three, children had been driving
with Mrs, Wallace to the border
city.

At Encinltas .they stopped to
look "out over a promontory,, Hra.
MacLam said, She was struek
from behind with a rock and fell
or was shoved over an 30, "foot
bluff. She was found the neat
morning, and is In a San Dlogq
hospital In a critical condition.

FormerNewsboy?
Enlist In Navy

Two youth,
former Herald "little merehqnU"
as operators of nsws, rotae, toft
Wednesday lgh for Donas to
enllet I the V, S, Now

Ther wore Yf ostey N, Boaohsm.
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BoOywpod

Filmland Is

Rolling Li
'Poverty'
Hy'XOBBIX COONb

HOIiYWOOD It's going to be
toUgh and maybe It' going to be
dttU but doubtless we'll get used
to this poverty-stricke-n, leveled-of- f

tpwn.
' The picture' confused and

tloudy but this Is what I get)
Everybody's making $25,000 so

nobody knows who's better than
anybody else. The Hollywood so--
elal register la climbing wallpaper

' In confusion, just like most of the
fdlki Who tried to flguro out the
ramifications of the (28,000 limit

- decree. Nobody can snoot any
body any more.

There are no J300,000-a-pTctu- re

gals to condescend graciously to
poor llttla $3,000 a week featured
players, and even the extras can
elbow Up to fame with a chummy
feeling. After air, when you get
down to It, there's not so much
difference between J25 a day and
(28,000 a year only three digits.
That's practically kello-ther- e die-tan-ce

in theso ttmos.
"iWho, hlmT" you hear a cho

rine mutter scornfully. "Why,
that-- hunk of .ham4s.just-&25-grand- er.

Definitely not my type.
I'm leaving this cheesy business
to go after one of them signs of
wealth."

"Signs? You mean scions?" you
say.

"Sure. Dollar scions."
The course of true love will get

Into the rough. How is a gal go-

ing to know If her steady date
would have been better than a

For a while there'sa faded aris-
tocracy, liko White Russia's. Dolly
Delicious swaggers into

and people whisper that there goes
a gal who in her time made mighty
mazuma, Dolly glows with prlde-f-ul

memory as she snuffles her
Blue.Plate Special and the

old juke box plays on. . . .
There are so more autograph

hounds. The monotony
has driven them to y,

drink, or paper dolls, for Art with
a' Capital $ has gone and they
won't-- know-- who's really an
Actress.

The producers are having fun.
No more annoying, vulgar money
talk, and thoy can get a dozen
stars for tho old-tim- e price of a
Garbo smile. The agentsall have'gone crazy. L'

And so, perhaps, has all the
rest of Hollywood except' those
who're crazy anyway. Crazy over
pictures.

Wildlife Exhibit
I

PresentedHere

During Week
There'sa.fcowl going'up on Third

street, and a wolf by the name of
Buster Is making the most noise.

Buster'sgot a howl, coming. He's
a meat-eat- er facing rationing. "

The wolf -- and 200 other animals
and birds are in a wildlife exhibit
being shown this week in the old
J. C. Penney building-- , having
opened here Monday on its tour
from Washington, D. C, to create
Interest In wildlife.

Local people witnessing the ex---
hlbit will .meet-Roches-ter, a-- black
squirrel, and Jack Benny, a rare
white squirrel.

Then there Is Joe, an old black
crow, who's a woman hater. He'll
talk,-- but not in the presence of
the women. He says, "Joe, Joe,
Joe" and, for variety, "What, what,

-- vhat,'i
Is the manager,Mrs. Floyd King,
who gives the bird's beak 100
strokesor more dally.

Another rare animal is a white
I j-- raccoon. --The raccoons are -- vege--

l .. . .. . . . I

tarians. Aii'ortnB animaigexcBprr7z,nanangi
Buster and the foxes are vegetari
ans. Bravest of the lot Is a huge
badger, gray with white stripes
a its nose.
A skunk by any other 'name

Would swell sweet, but not
8weetPetunia andRosebud. These

- two skunks with the exhibit have
been deodorized, as shocked visi-
tors discover on closer smell.

Popular attractions' are ' the
pheasantsin three different va-
rieties, Chinese golden, ringneck
and Lady Amherst. A couple of
little gray foxes that never sleep
are on hand with their brother-silver- ,

gray and redfoxes.
The exhibit is sponsored by a

group of Washington sportsmen.
No entrancefee is charged, the
exhibit being supported by sub-
scriptionsand donations. The ani-
mals And birds were assembled
from game preserves over the
country and donations from pri-
vate sportsmen.

Showing in Dig Springcontinues
r through, this week,

JM7UM IT CHUEITY
AN JOBS. Calif. (UP) W. W.

Cooke, 61, has been granteda di-
ve oa tho grounds that his wife
turned the picture of his mother
to th wall. The court ruled that
this oooatltuted, sufficient cruelty I

to warrant separation.

The Big Spring
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Editorial -

FriendlinessCan
SoldiersThis Is A

The program of having a soldier
In local homes herelast SundayIs
a perfect example of what the
community can do to build morale

for ourselves as writ as for the
boys In uniform.

One of the finest things about

Washington Daybook

"Absenteeism" Big
Production Problem
Bv AACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Over at the
War Production Board and in a
thousand war plants, officials,

committees, per
sonnel directors andforemen are
battling against one of produc- -

lions greatest neauacuca. uui"
dally, it is referred to as "absen--

Man About Manhatta-n-

Only Nice Things.
ShouldHappen
To An Irish Miss
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-Whe- n a girl is
redheaded and freckled-face-d and
Irish and hasMarcy McGurle for
a name, only nice things should
happento her. Quite a few nice
things have happened to Marcy
McQurla in the last couple of
months, and I wouldn'tTbe surpris-
ed It they were only beginning.

Marcy is 17 and is from Des
Moines. She was discovered by an
RKO talent scout, singing in a
Chicago night club, while the scout
waskilling an hour between trains.
She was taken to Hollywood and
tossed a part in a little gem called
"Seven Days' Leave," which has
for its star Lucille Ball, the pride
of Butte, Montana, and that was
that

Marcy, however, took over. She
has been taking over since. Her
part was fattened three times,
meaning she got more lines to
speakand more songs to sing. She
looked like a good investment, al-
though she Is only five feet tall
andhas.some growing; to do, so she
and her pretty mother were hur
ried off to New York. This Is
what la hnown.aiLiha-buUd-up.an-

d
getsto be pretty routine stuff. But
notning aDout aiarcy in routine.

Eh$ gotor5tthe train with her
Scottie's leash 'wrapped around
her ankle socks, and had you seen
her yoiT would have thought th'
thing to do would be to take her
to the nearestAutomat and shovi
her how to, savea dime on lemon-
ade by combining Ice water with
free lemon slices set out for tea.
X mean, she looked like a achjo't-gi- rl

out for a big time In the big
town.

One of the first Items of business
was a cocktail parry, and Marcy
had the grand idea
that the hostessat a party should
try to do somethingabout enter--1
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the undertaking was that we who
have spentmostor alt 'of our lives
herein Wt Texas were impressed
with a variety of Interests repre-

sented by our visitors. We found
out that the guy behind that clip-

ped brogue was a pretty,swell fel- -

taelim."
Actually, it consists of taking

"French leave," playing hookey, or
going AWOL from a war Job for
reasons other than illness or In- -

Jury.
Joe (War-Worke- r) Joneswaives

up in the morning. It's the kind
of day when the fish are biting or
the ducks are flying Or maybe
it's Just the morning after the
night before. "To heck with it,"
says Joe. "I got plenty of dough.

J been working hard. I need a
day off." He takes it.

Multiply Joe by several thousand
every day and it means approxi-
mately 6,000,000 man day lost a
month. In the shipbuilding in-

dustry alone, absenteeismis cost--
lug the war effort two cargoships
a month.

In Butte, Mont, copper mining
officials estimated that absentee
ism resulted in the loss of 63,000
pounds of coppera day.

Apply thosesamepercentagesto
practically every war industry and
wonder-no-long- er why-the WPBr4
labor - management committees,
and personnel directors are so
concerned.

Remediesthere are and they
are numerous. Some of them have
cut absenteeismin some plants by
more than half. In one western
mining town, closing the bars on
Sundaycut Monday absenteeism
more than 60 per cent

In many plants, there are va-
rious forms of personnelInterview.

talnment So shesangand danced
and one songshesangwas "White
Christmas," which was something
pretty' spacfaTbecause Mar ay has
a good range.

The way It worked out the
screenwriters and a lot of otten
got to following her' around, and
askingher to king for them. Matey
lsbj;utjJlghAataaJastjearis
carpet slippers, and she takesnot
In a hurry. The lnevitaols hap
pened, of course. Marcy came
down with laryngitis; which Is
knownHnDes Moines and In my
home town asasore throatNearly
everyone'"who comes to New York
between fall and spring gets a
sore throat in a couple of days.
It's the damp climate

Marcy'a mother, In close head
curls andhair ribbon, looks like a
big sister, and acts like one. In
stead of talking about Marcy 41ke
a little precious, shewas filled with
news of her husbandwho, recently
sold his printing .businessIn Chi
cago to get a vacation before he
anticipated call rrom tne army.
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Persuade
GoodCity
low after ail, and Umt he thought
our drawl wasJustas funny as we
took his staccatotalk to be.

We learnedthat the soldier who
Jerked with nervous energy was a
product of crowded existence In a
big city where a man has to stand
up and scrap to get along; and
that qutet youngstercame from
the lake region along the northern
border where his folks 'wrested a
living out of a few acres of rich
soil.

Yes sir, we found out that they
Just got at things differently than
we did but that underneathit all
they were the same fine sort of
young men that all Americans are.

Being Just that the men natur-
ally appreciated the Jesture a
whale of a lot It was a pleasure
to sit down to a table with a
table cloth on it let alone digging
into a pllo of good home cooked
foodi This, topped by an after-
noon of fellowship in a home at-
mosphere, really roundedout a day
for them. , .

It taught us aIesson. There's
no use wasting time pretending
that Big Spring is the best place
in tho world for a soldier to bo
stationed butthepeoplen BIg
Spring can make a soldier prefer
being stationed here to any other
place in the land. If last Sunday
was Just a beginning of inviting
the men into homes, then it can
be done.

Workers with sons or brothers In
the service call on the absentees
at one plant and give them a
friendly talklng-to-. In another
plant absenteeswithout an ex-
cuse of illness are greetedwith a
varl-color- "AWOL time card"
which instructs them to report to

-thepersonneldIrector- for-a-con-
ference.

In several factories, absentees
are "paid" for the daysthey missed
in "Hitler money," withy a note
from Der Puehrerjthanklng them
for their contribution to HIS war
effort

Contestswith bonuses in war
bonds for perfect attendance rec-
ords are common. In some plants,
they give little badges.

But the problem still is with
war productionIn a big way. Some
of the increaseis believed duo to
the greater numberof women and
older persons employed, but most
of It comes from those big in
creasesIn the pay envelope and
that perennial inclination of
American youth to play hookey
once in a while.

Capital Comment

PattonWorks For
By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

WASHINaTON Today to
meatless day in Washington, so
don't expect much meat in this
piece , How can editors expect
me to do much writing whin it
takes all my time keepingup with
war news . . Tension in man-
power situation will be eased
when defeated members of Con
gress are released for other1 Jobs
after Jan. 3 . , . Think I'm en
titled to medal of honor or some--
tmng, never nave written any--
tmng aoout second front

Lyndon Johnson,ablo Congress
man from Johnson City and Aus-
tin, gave me a copy of George Ses-
sions Perry's "Texas, A World In
Itself," good reading . . , Swing
Thomason, pride of El Paso,gave
mo cigar today) boys catching on

wonaer u war department is
collecting typewriters to put us
typewriter strategists out of busi-
ness . . . Cousin Nat Patton of
Crockett took SenatorsTom Con-nal- ly

and W. Lee O'Danlel over
to see TDon Nelson about getting
somo action on Bast Texas iron
project; Cousin Nat has been try-
ing "to iron out Iron business for
over a year.

. .
Ed Qouett of Wichita Falls

doesn't pull punches; says Ed to
House: "If we develop a food
shortage In this country it will
be due solely to the shortsighted
ness of Washingtonbureaucrats";
again; "The week in war-
time is an insult to American
character' and a disgrace to our
war effort

Only 25 per cent war depart-
ment, personnel can get off for
holidays, employes arawlng lots
to decide who gets leave.

I GuyAlltsonr'Congressmair-Pau-l
Kilday's able secretary, becomes
attorney for San Antonio ration
ing authority; succeeded in Paul's
office by Irene Williams, com
petent- popular Texas girl who has
beeasecretary to Charlie South of
Coleman.

Mildred Yeager, first graduate
Hardln-Slmmo- school of Jour
nalism, publisher Putnam News
in Callahan county, worked on
Abilene Reporter-New-s, now in
Washington with bureau of Immi
gration and naturalization . . .
Venice Broyles or Malakotf in
Hendersoncounty has Joined Sen
ator O'Danlel'a secretariat

If rumblings and mumblings on
Capitol HH1 signify anything, will
be concerted effortmade next ses

(

sion to repeal or suspendall farm
quotas.

Judge James Elklns, prominent
Houston attorney, pays rtaneeta
to Congressmau-rAtto- n . . . Wash
ington thiie days isn't what It
used to be and probably never was

, . weoiint visitor In capital was
Lt John' I' Watson, former foot-
ball star, now parachutist at Fort
Bragg; son of Atnens postmaster,

Have Impression lot of hard
feeling among defeated congress-
men, feel administration let them
a'own . . . Reminds me of first
World war sorgeant "Come on
boys, do you expect to 'live for-
ever"; do Democrats expect to
stay in power foreverT

Senator Tom Connally is leery
of any joint congressional com

Etex Iron
mittee on war problems that would
interfere with military and naval
operationsand gum up works .
Remember good old aays whan
Prince of Wales made headlines
by falling off horse; wonder what
ever became of him . . . Come
March 4 Speaker Sam RaybuVn
and Hatton Sumners will have
been members of house for 30
years straight longer, I believe,
than any other Taxans In history

. At Texas delegation luncheon
met George Shannon, Amarlllo at-
torney, used to be law partner of
William Phelffer who got self
elected republican congressman in
Gotham before had time to find
place to live or to change Texas
auto tags ... We have good
chanco to win war if can prevent
Italy from joining our side . . ,
Talked today with Jim Baldwin,
architected buildings at Baylor
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University, Perkins hotel at Mar. A.shall, Hilton courthouse, Metho-- "'
diet churchesat Ranger and Den--
ton, remodeled courthouse at Boa-- ""
ham . . . Maury Maverick, Jr, json of former Bexar county con--

and present WPB offl-cla- l,

off to Pacific scene of action, '

i . . Yankees pronounce name ,
Bexar "BHX-er.-" -

a T. Lake, San Angelo, and ,
Charles B. Mills, of Del Rio, visl- -
tors on Capitol Hill . . . How
would you like PresidentRoosevelt's "'

Job of taking care of a flock of ',

7S lame ducks? , . . Congressman '..
George Mahon, Colorado City,
chief speakerArmistice Day memo-- Jrial . services at second division ".
monument in Washington; made
good speech . , , Republicans em-
barrassedby gains In house, won
half a dozen mora seatsthan they "
wanted, sounds phoney, but trus
. . . Otis Bowyer, Dallas lawyer.
in town;' originally from Balrd '"

, Remember very well visit of
ierro Laval to Washington In
1932, guest of Press Club, then ""
premier of France, ratty-eyed,- "'

shifty, cunning, didn't have good
impression of him at time. '

SoiLOtBritisk
Leader Reported i

To Be In Berlin
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. UP) The

German radio broadcasta report
today that the son of the British
secretaryfor Indian, L. S. Amery, T3

"Is in Berlin."
The Berlin broadcast gave no

explanation.
John Amery, son of the British "

official, last was reported living '3
at Grenoble, in southernFrance,
and he might have been seizedby al

to the former unoccupied zone last w
week. nt

The Lyon radio broadcast a
statement attributed to young '
Amery last March- 0 In which he W,

was quoted aa saying the RAF
bombings of Boulogne and Blllan-cou- rt

"have filled us with sadness'"
and shame that our air force has "

lowered Itself to undertake such &
an enterprise." v

MORE PAY FOB NURSES '"
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 tS) ?&

Army nurses, especially the thou-- "'

Sands newer ones who have '- -

volunteered to administer tp Unole 7 "

Sam's soldiers, would get substan--
tial pay increases under legislation
sont to the house today with the
unanimous endorsement of its
military affairs committee.
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tieH Thm Bombardier

New ClassAt Air SchoolHas

Many Texans,New Yorkers
(First of n Series.)

Texas, New York, and Ohio lead
the' third bombardier ctasi at Big
Spring Bombardier School In the
number of registrant. Grady Ji.
fiarrell, San Antonio, it one of
Texas' embryo bomb-droppe- ra. 'He
attendedBrackenrldgo high school
in Ban Antonio and was a bide

'inspector for the U. S, Dept. of
Agriculture before his enlistment.

Claude VV. King is from Stock--
dalo, where he was an oil worker;
He 1UU hunting as his hobby, does
not specify what kind of hunting
although now presumably Jap
bunting Is his favorite sport Rex
E. Brenemah Is from El Pasoal-

though he was employed as a box-mak-er

In California beforo his en-

try In tho army.
Alfred B. Colwcll, Jr., was cap-

tain' of his high school track and
baseball teams at Hnnyood. He
was a cleric at'a, pharmacyIn Lu-
ting before enlistment. William J.
Cook attended Edlnburg Junior
college in his hometown of Edln-
burg, and left school to join the
army. Justus VV. Bachman,
Throckmorton, attended Texas
Tech at Lubbock and was employ-
ed as a sign painter beforo en-

listment
Leon Blalock, San Antonio,, was

a rancher and won high sfchool
awards for distance running.' He
lists as his ambition that, ho would
like to bomb afcertaln-- dehorned
gentlemanout of tho Japs. James
B. Brown was a .surveyer In Whlto-wrlgh-tj

Texas, his homo town. Lee
O. Bratcher Is another oil worker.
Ho's from Loving, Texas.

John B. Blevlns is from St Jo
where he, was an oil worker.
Claude J. Tucker was farming
Bear Chlldresa. He has a brother
'who Is with the Marines in Hawaii.
Wilbur R. Pearsonwas a partner
in a radio repair shop In Austin.
Ralph-TV-Brad- jr Is from Claude al-
though he was working as a clerk
'In Phillips beforo his enlistment
He says his ambition Is to bomb
Tokyo, an ambition be may realize
someday.

NEW YORK
Charles R. Chernes Is from that

curious, borough, Brooklyn, where
he was a radio service man. Paul
E. CastellottI, Corona, attended'the
New York university and was res-
taurant steward and managerat
the famous Hotel Waldorf. Theo-
dore D. Ottobre from the Bronx
was a production managerfor tho
.Curtis Publishing company.. He
also attendedNew York university.

John R. Blair was Just forty-fiv- e

minutes from Broadway in his
hometown of New Rochelle. He
was employed at the Bowery Sav-
ings Bank, graduated from the
American Institute of Banking.

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

sorenessanastiffness
You need to rub on a powerfully
BOOthine "CODNTEB-IEmTAN- like
Musterole to quickly relieve neuritis,
rheumaticnefiea and Mains. Better
thanan mustardplaster
toheipbreakuppaiafui localcongestion!

"T.--
E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Tho TrademarkOf
zzrQualityrpn '

IMS
PRINTING

PORTRAITS
and--COMMERCIAT-

PHOTOS

KELSEY

Francis A. Damn, OzonePark, at-

tended St John's university In
Brooklyn, and was a plastics in-

spector for Du Pont Alex Yas-ke-l,

Brooklyn, attendedBrooklyn
college. He wis a receiving clerk
before enlistment

John J, Cerrone was nationally
known for his ability on the hard-
wood courts. He was captain of
the Columbia university team and
was named on tho rn

team. He won the most valuable
player award in his senior year1.
He holds his master'sdegrco from
Columbia and was teaching at
Rice Institute when he enlisted.
He holds a diploma from the Sav-
age School for Health and Physi
cal Education also and was once
an' Instructor rn datingat Horace
Manttp

Charles P. Bonnerworked at the
Roxy theater fight ff Broadway
before his enlistment Albert J.
Bostner, Little Falls, N. Y., was
a clerk' in Johnstown. .Benjamin
B. Rosenfeld, Brooklyn, graduated
from New York universityand was
a stenographerbefore enteringthe
army. Georgo Lewis Clarky How-
ard Beach, was a railroad worker
at Jornada. Joseph Jt Azzarelll
was an" aircraft mechanic in his
hometown of Buffalo. He has a
brother with the coastartillery in
Hawaii..

Andrew A. Doyle, Brooklyn, at-
tended Brooklyn college and was a
member of New York's finest the
police force. His hobby was target
shooting, a hobby he will have op-
portunity to practice in, on eves
larger way now he has Joined the
bombardiers.' Irving Semellsky
was a wastematerialsdealerin his
hometown of Johnstownand now
plans to lay waste the islands of
Japan. James T. Corrigan calls
Brooklyn his hometown. He was
a salesman at the famous Saks
Flfth"Wvenuest6r5;: He attended
St John'sand holds his bachelor's
degree from there. LesterT. Ber-ma-n

attended City College and
New York university. He played
baseballat the-- university where
he was attending school at the
time of his enlistment He is from
New York City. JohnAckerly was
a fur farmer in his hometown of
Huntington. N. T.

Liquor ProblemNot
bo BadAt Camns,
LeaderSays

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 10. UP)
Deolarlntr ha had. fmmrl h linking situation around. nmn nnt
quite so bad as it had been paint--
ea, ajr. Aurea carpenter of At-
lanta, Ga., superintendentof

work" for southernBap-
tists. tOid MlsalsslDnl'a rnnvnTitlnn
last night, that prohibitionists are
taking unfair advantage of the
current situation to advocate their
cause.

While we need llounr mntmi
around camps," he said, "Our
chief concern for the morals of
ine nation Is our civilian drinking.

"It is unfair to nas ilia fc.iMr
to the service man, unfair to put
the blame on the military and it
is unfair for the prohibitioniststo
taite advantage of the, situation
for nrorjaennrln wi ...........
obtaining prohibition aims."

JapLeaderSees
U.S.'Offensive
From Solomons

LONDON. Nor. 10 f;pij-!,.- .
broadcastsheard here today quot-
ed Admiral Rnnltlrhl Tlnhiformer commanderIn chief of the
Japanesenavy, as saying"we must
reckon With 'further heitvv flerht.
Ini? In ,tVlM RMnmnni1)

I

clared 'tHe American nhvinuatv
are planning to use the Solomons
as a springDoara lor an offensive
with a view to regaining Islands in.!.JThls ."radio, report based on--a'

I

ii Mown uaiiuy uispnicil, con-
flicts with repeated declarations
ay ine lOKyo raaio tnat neavy
IrtHWAIi In t3nMflf n.tr.1 hnUI..
have reduced the American fleet
to Impotence for offensive pur-poses-.-

,

iTMJLCjSlivleKyKT

Calls For Moves
To Halt Rising
SexDelmquency

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. UPh-Ris- ing

Juvenile sex,delinquency among
those who "label themselves,vic-
tory girls" must be helted by ac-

tion of mothers and schools, for
mer Magistrate Jeanette G. BrlU
told the Federationof Jewish Wo-

men yesterday.
The former Brooklyn children's

court Jurist attributed the "sad
situation" to a changed psychol-
ogy which she said existed among"
youngergirls today.

"They label themselves the vic-
tory girls," she asserted. "They
think that tho boys aro-her- e today
but may b6 dead' tomorrow, and
they reason: 'We'll give them all
they want'.;'

"We have got to stop bringing
unwanted war babies into the
world," she declared adding that
mothers could help remedy the
causes of delinquencyby supervis-
ing the after-scho-ol activities of
their teen-ag-e daughters, while
schools could remain open after-
noons and evenings to provide
places for. wholesomo relaxation
and study.

Declaring that war always
brought about on Increase in Ju-
venile delinquency, the former
magistrate said she feared"Amer-ica's- "

delinquency rate would rise
to the 48 per cent found in Eng-
land, "unless we have unity of ac-
tion in doing somethingabout it"

Colorado City Youth
To Be Marine Pilot

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 19.
When Doyle Mitchell, Colorado
City high school graduateclassof
'41, left this week for training as
a pilot in the Marine air corps at
San Diego, he was the third of
jho Eofis-- of -Mr. . and- Mrs. -- M.-D.-

Mitchell of the Valley View com-
munity, Mitchell county, to enter
the service. Arlle Mitchell is a
member of an anti-aircra-ft unit
stationed at Pearl Harbor. An'
other brother, Victor Tlitchell Is
In the mechanized cavalry and is
thought by his parents to be see-
ing active service in the Solomon
Islands.

Negro Sentenced
To Die For Killing
New JerseyGirl

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov.
19 UP) Death in the electric chair
Jan..4 has been ordered for John
Henry Swan, negro
who battered Glzella
Mary Foropough to death with
his. fists in the,.movie house-wher-e

be was a porter.
Swan, was convicted of murder

and sentencedyesterday on his
own admission that he had .follow;
ed the pretty, slightly' built girt
into the lounge, pummeled her In
the women's room, dragged her
backstageand stripped her body
of clothing behind the screenwhile
500 personswatchedthe picture on
Its other side.

Then hedumped her nude body
from a second-floo- r window, bid
the clothing and went to a saloon
for a "triple shot!' of whiskey.
Swan said he had been drinking
all afternoon, but denied any in-
tent to "rape, rob or kill the girt

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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Th War Today:

FrenchEquatorialAfrica

SupportsBridge FoiAlies
By DEWITT MaoKENZtE

CAIRO, Nov. 19, UP) Major of-
fensives like the Allied drives to
destroy the axis In north Africa
draw their, striking power from
many sources and present opera
tlons are getting great strength
from a strategio development
which has'been achieved to quiet-
ly that many of its features still
remain secret

Since ithls, is likely to play an
increasinglyimportant part In the
Mediterraneancampaign, It Is nec-
essarythat we know something of
it

So if you'll dig out your maps
of Africa I will show you what I
mean.

Now, if ,youwlll flip adlnie to-

ward the heart of the Dark Con-

tinent and you .are a fair shot
it will fail close to a big panel
known .as French Equatorial Af

$w

!&.

aft

.

..

n

WOTM
Craih

roar PaHtrat

rica. '
That is the Fighting French

territory, which has Chad on tho
north and reaches southward to
Include Ubangl-Shar- i, the French
Cameroohs, the Middle Congo and
Gabon, Brazzaville, "way down on
the lower Congo, Is the capita of.
this huge area which pokes its
hot nose close to tho 'equatorand
likes it

French General Mangln. once re-
marked that he who holds Chad,
holds Africa. A map will help you
get the significance of this state-
ment in. part but you've got to see;
the recent works of man in this
still largely prlmlttvo vastnessto
understand.it in full.

I've Just made my way across
this zone by the sweatof my brow
and have discovered what Mangln
meant

First off, you will note on' your
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taape that K French Squstorla.)
Airlea, had Wen centre-lie- hf
Vichy, as was adjoining French
West Africa, there would have
been a hugs barrier dividing allied
territory right through the whole
area, almost from the equator to
the Mediterranean.That la Itself
would have createda grave han-
dicap and preventedthe strategio
development which X shall de-
scribe.

Chad, whloh lies against Italian
Libya, U the military key to this
part of Africa.

Fighting ' French leaders fore-
saw Hitler's plan to use north Af-
rica to gain domination of the
Mediterranean and, right after
the fait of France, moved to itcure control of Chad.

This key position was under the
governorship of General Eboue, a
huge negro who was one of tho
most capable administrators in
the empire. Ho elected to stand
with the Fighting French and as
a result all French Equatorial Af-
rica Joined the allies.

TTiis 'was done before any effort
was made to raise a Fighting
French army for this region,
which lies at the rear of the axis
battlefront Since then" an army
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Prophetic Mesiage
SlatedBy Delafield

"Where the Priests Silenced the
Preachers"will be the tople of the
free addresson Bible prophecy to
be given by Evangelist R. E.
Delafield tonight at 7MS at the
Voice of Prophecyauditorium, 409
EastThird street

The evangelist will speak over
KBST at 5U5 this evening on
"Where Are the DeadT"

ONE-MA-N SCRAI DRIVE
NAPOLEON, O. (UP)-Jo- hn S,

Mohler is 87 years old, but that
did not hinder his fervor In the re-
cent scrap drive. In a one-ma- n

assault he pushed his wheelbarrow
through all parts of town and
ended up by turning into tho. drivo
887 pounds of iron and 807 pounds,
of rubber.

and military resourceshave been
developed and wo shall hear much
more of them beforo this conflict
is finished.

French Equatorial Africa now
provides aspantot an allied bridge
right acrossAfrica.
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By WB8. AIJEVANDER GEORGE
,W World Food Baiter

With taxee hitting vm all harder
than everand living costs o nigh,
tii family food budget will nud
special watching thla winter.

One of the beet waya to reduce
food eoeta la to serve nutritious
and taste-appeali- dishes which
teak meat go farther. Tou can
uae meat mora often In the form
ot atewa, pot pie, pastry roll and
vegetable meat hashor loaf which
giro the meat flavor wltohut us-

ing large amounts.
Meat la one of the best sources

Of protein In the diet Milk,

CHICKEN
3 tablespoons qulck-cookln- g tap-

ioca.
1--2 teaspoon salt.
1--8 teaspoon paprika.
3 tablespoons minced green pep-

per.
3 tablespoons minced pimento.
1--3 cup milk.
2--3 cup chicken stock.
1 1--3 cupschappedcooked chick-

en.
Sifted bread or cracker crumbs.
1 egg, beaten with 3 tablespoons

milk and dash of salt
Combine tapioca, salt, paprika,

green pepper, pimento, milk and
stock In top of double boiler.
Placo over rapidly boiling water
and cook 8 to 10 minutes after
water bolls again, atlrrlng fre-
quently. Add chicken and mix
thoroughly. Chill, Shape Into
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Hott; To Mctke You? Mectl A Treat
With Just A Tiny Bit Of Meat
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cones. Boll In dip In egg

then roll againin crumbs.
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CHICKEN CnoqUETTESl Thrifty and unratloned.

crumbs,
mixture,
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NOTICE

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE

DISCONTINUE

AFTER NOVEMBER 21st
pBCBBBHSllal(SaBJfl(BjiBjBiPjHBVHapBBBPjBjBM

u--i

day,

jiitii
whole

gnla product
or enriched
white bread
ad Soar..

oat, rouirtY or

. .

.dried beast.
peator nuts
occailonally.

cooked
waymucnooee

tVJ "Or

X at teari
r 4 week.

any

J v dlihea,
to nwir

and
SMIAOS... vitamin--

rich pea.
nut and
limllarrpreedi.

Then eat food oho

... lb. 25c

Mrs. Tnclier Bird Brand Crustene

. . . .

-- SheIIFurnItarff:

s'WkMstrong

4k

Oleomargarine

Shortening ?!... 20c

r OllSil ....... Pint Bottle iH.

Beans
raacy

Celery,

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEjL"E'.aM

V"3I 8

19c
TexasSweet Extra Xorge

ORANGES Doz. 29c

CARROTS Bunch5c

GREENONIONS ,,,.,.Bunch5c

SQUASH Lb.J2c
TURNIPS . , , , , . . Lb, 4c

6MAT0ES Lb.l5c

POTATOES Sg , 39c

Cor.

Bums emct

butter,

you like

Fry In deep fat (890 degrees Fan--;

renhelt) 1 minute, or untU'golden
brown. Sain. Makes 8.

cheese, poultry, flshr-ggs- , dry-- j

beans andpeanuts, however, oro
also good protein foods. Dry beans
are Inexpensive,, energy-supplyi-

foods and "they stick to the ribs"
on cold days. They need to be
seasoned with something aplcy
and appetizing.
MEAT VEGETABLE CAKES

Use a pound of meat to servo 0
or 8; Mix together 1 pound chop-
ped tooef (any economy cut), 1 cup
boiled rice, 1 cup cooked carrots
and 3 tablespoons each chopped
celery, parsley and onions. Add
1--2 teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspoon pap--

II n

MN

fat,

Gladiola Flour
48 Lb. 24 Lb. 12 Lb. 6 Lb.

11.98 $1.03 .59 -3-8-
CARNATION PET

Milk . . .6 Sml Cans ZflC

Large Box

VSIS faDCe e a

Calmnet t
" 25 oz. Can

Baking Powder 29c

OLIVE

on.

especially

Del Monte
No limit

Pt. Can

1 Lb. 2 Lb.
Jar Jar

Coffee ...
CHOICEMEATS

ftH

79c

31c 61c

2rTOWOJBBBa.Sj "

Spam- Prem- Treet 12 oz.Tin

limcheoiizMeatz37c:
Smolcod Ring

Sausage lb. 29c

Brick

Chili lb 29c
Beef Chuck

Roast lb. 27c

Pork Shoulder

Roast lb. 33c
All Pork
SAUSAGE .' Lb. 33c
Long-hor-n

CHEESE ... .... Lb. 35c
BOLOGNA Lb. 19c

Place yoHr-Turbe- y orderearly for
delivery Matt week. We'll have a
ftee teleeUoaake of ekUkem,

rlka and one ega; (or 3 yolksi
ShapeInto eakesabout i inelwa
thick. Sprinkle with flour' and
brown on both aides In table-
spoons fat heated la frying pan.
Cover and eoek 10 telnutes e,ver
low heat. Top and surroundwith
savory aauee or gravy made from
drippings. Serve with stewed to-

matoes,cabbagerelish salad and
fresh apple sauce and ginger
cookies for dessert.

FKANUT KICK aVOAX1

To serve 4 mix together 1 cup
chopped saltedpeanuts,1 cup boil
ed rice or bread cubes, 1--3 cup
diced celery, 3 tablespoons each
chopped onions, parsley and pi-
mentos. Add 1--3 cup. hot milk, 1
beatenegg, 1--4 teaspooneachpap-
rika and salt and S tablespoons
fat, melted. Pour , into buttered
baking dish. Bake CO minutes In
moderateoven. Serve with hot to-

mato sauce, escalloped cabbage,
bran muffins and ajrlcot cobbler.

CIIEESED EGGS
. . . con be preparedIn a short time
and call for simple staplesusually
found In the refrigerator. Make up
3 cups creamy white sauce, add
3--3 cup grated or-- finely- - sliced
cheese and 4 hard-cooke- d eggs,
sliced. Cook until blended, in
double boiler. Stir several times.
Add 1--4 cup chopped ripe or
green olives. Serve with buttered
beets, tossedgreen salad and ap-
ple roll with cream.

BIACABONI AND CHEESE
t..takes on new Interest when
some mushrooms are added. Try
this: Melt B tablespoons butter
and add 8 cup flour, 1 teaspoon
salt and 4 teaspooneach celery
salt and paprika. Add 3 cupsmilk
and. cook. sIowlyuntIl creamy
sauco forms, stir In 3--3 cup sliced
or grated cheese and 1--2 cup
cooked or canned mushrooms.
Cook slowly until blended. Add
3 cups cooked macaroni nnrt rimir
into buttered,shallow baking dish.
Cover with buttered crumbs and
bake 45 minutes In moderate ov-
en. Serve with mashed turnips,
grapefruit salad andbaked date
or raisin pudding with orange
sauce.

In
While trofflo accidentsin How-

ard county Increased in 1042 in the
first nine months, fatal accidents
show a decrease over the same
period, a report from the Texasde-
partment of Public Safety shows.

During the first nine monthsot
1941, there were only 12 accidents
recorded-- for the county while In
1943, SO were reported to the bu-

reau. One explanationfor this In-

crease, local highway patrol offi-
cials explained, Is that this year
the city police departmentas well
as the highway patrolmenare now
reporting accidentsto the bureau,
a practicethat was not followed In
1941.

Fatal accidentsIn Howard coun-
ty during the first nine months of
1941 totaled eight, but for 1942 In
the same period, only two were
recorded.

Total fatalities in Howard coun-
ty have also declined. "Eastryear
from January to September 11
were reported,while this year dur-
ing thesemonthsonly 2 have been
reported.

The downward trend In acci-
dents and fatalities In the county
reflects a similar record for all of
Texas. In the state during the
nine monthperiod last year thero
were 11,042 accidentsas compared
to 10,234 In 1942.

Also on the bright side of the
record In the state is the decline in
fatal accidents. This year there
were 315 fewer fatal accidents
than in 1941, when 1.388 were

Total fatalities In Texas last
year were 1,383 while for this year,
361 fewer fatalities have occurred.

The records would show tnai
Texans and Howard uounuaps
r either drlvlntf better or driving

fully. n-4

FactsAbout Meat

DUrYOTTKNOWl
That the plan of the share the

meat campaign provides for 3 1--2

pounds of meat per week for an
adult 1 1--3 lbs. for children be-

tween 6 and 12 years, and 3--4 of
a pound for children --under 8T

""That' you can greatlyald" the
war effort by voluntarily reduc-
ing your meat consumption to
comply with the above allowance?

That peanuts in the form of
peanut loaf, etc, are an excellent
meat substitute?

That what farm families can
produce for themselves will large-
ly determine What kind of diets
they have tn 1943?

That It la patrlotlo to eat every-
thing on the dinner plate even
the gravy or Juice In order to
save food and food values?

That tomatoes can be saved
from frost by pulling up the vines
and hanging them In a dry, mod-
erately light jtorage place to
ripen?

That turnips make an excellent
kraut? ,

That flreprootlng fabrics la very
simple It done with' borax, borlo
acid and water?

That old allkj hosa ara needed
for making powder bags? Save
youra to help with the war effort

Tnat people will nave to areas
la warmer clothing this winter be
cause indoor temperaturesmay be
lower oa aoeount of the fuel sit
uation?

That fallen leaves, dead grass
and other vegetation about the
place are Nature's plant food In
the making? Pon't burn them
save them aa compost

Tha period of flsa weather la
tha autumn, known la America as
"Indian Bummer," la called Bt
Martin's Bummer In England,

War Board
News

Farmers,Ranchers
On ProductionLin
Of War Program

The farmers anddanohersof this
nation are just as much on the
production lines ot the nation's
war Industriesas are the workera
who build ships, guns
planes.

It takes 37,000,000 man

d.alr--

ajrs of
skilled labor to build a battle ship.
These men and women must be
fed properly or they could not
work. In order to feed thesepeo-
ple, It will require the food pro-
duced from 43,000 acres of our
farm and ranch land. Thla does
not take Into consideration the
agricultural products that go into
the constructionof the ship. The
construction of a tank requires
37,000 man houra of labor and
these people needthe food produc-
ed on 43 aorea of land.

When you think of the nwy
articles ofwar that are being turn-
ed out by the industrial plants
and then think og the enormoua
amount of food required by the
people who work in these plants,
you con.realize what a.task lies
aheadof the American farmerand
rancher.

Labor is short and the farmer
and rancherIs facedwith the neo--
imalty nf mTtlnff vry w. prn--
duce to its capacity ana at tna
same time maintain soil produc-
tivity.

The conservation methods
by the AAA and Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation Dis-
trict has proven beyond question

Traffic DeathsAreJWer
CountyAnd Over State

5avJngCampaign

the number of fatal accidents la
expected to be even aharper dur-
ing the months of November and
December in the eventthat gas ra-
tioning la establishedIn Texas, lo-

cal highway patrol officials
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USDA Wm Beard,

(hat this can be accomplished.
During the past few years, cot-

ton productionhas almost doubled
mora beef. Theserecordsara not
and the range land la produolng
only local, they are being repeat-
ed year after year In all counties.

If ali farmers and ranchers
would adopt at least a simple sys-
tem ot conservationpracticesthey
would produce enough mora food
produots to meet the demands of
the war effort

US Gives Help To

Nov. 10. OR
The United States has agreed to
finance rehabilitation of key Mexi-
can railway lines of the Mexican
National Hallways In order to
speed up war shipments.

In an exchange of notes disclos-
ed last night between Mexico's
Foreign Minister Eiequlel Padllla
and AmbassadorOeorge S. Messer-smit- h

In the Mexican capital the
U.B. agreed tobear the cost ot all
necessary materials and equip-
ment, repairs and maintenance.

The'Mexican railway lines to be
rehabilitatedunder the agreement,
aa described in the notea, aret

(a) Mainline south from Unit-
ed Statesborder at Laredo, Texas,
via Luis
PotosI to Mexico.

.(b) East-we- st line from Tor-reo- n

via Paredon to Monterrey.
(c) Main lino south from Cor-

doba and Puerto Mexico via Jesus
Carranza and Ixtepeo through
Suohlate on the Guatemalanbor-
der.

(d) From Chihuahua to

South
NEW YORK, Nov. (ff) A

fairly severeearthquakeoccurring
approximately2,800 miles- south ot
New York, possibly near Colombia,
South America, was recorded early
today on the Fordham University

The first shock was
recorded at 4:89:61 a, m, and the
secondat 5:06:08a. m easternwar I

'time.
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Capital Commtnt---

Housebpat Brought In
Relieve Washington's
By GEOnOK STUirSON
Uorold WashingtonCorrespondent

yVASHINGTON From where
I'm tilting tn Press Club dining
I can tea the steeple of New York
Avenue Presbyterian church; be-

fore war this beautiful churoh
teeple was lighted every night

AbrahamLincoln, while President,
attended services there; used to
Bit in pastor's study where he
.could see and hearminister with-- ,
out being teen himself by, congre
gation; after I came' to Washing
ton. Lincoln's son, Robert, In mem-
ory of his father, contributed the
funds for that beautiful, eloctrlo-llghto- d

spire; this city hat under-gone-man-

many changessince
Father Abrahampresided over the
destinies of this great nation
through a terrible war.

Heard Canon Almoner Merrltt
F. Williams of Washington Cath-
edral, at Press'Club luncheon, de-
scribe "The Life and Death of the.
Wasp," of which he was chop-lai- n.

. . . SpeakerSam Raybufa
nnd Chairman Wright Patman of
Texas Congressional delegation in-

sist Texas nalther south nor west,
but southwest, combines best In
both sections. . . . My corns hurt
ts.day,.guess.lts.going, to ralnu.. ..
Superintendentof Capitol press
gallery brings In litter of Cocker
Spaniel puppies to show newspaper
boys, cute little devils..

"Col Louis R. Dougherty, born
Calvert, wife lives at Midland, re-
ceives distinguished service medal
for exceptionally meritorious ser-
vice as field artillery officer In
Philippines, still listed among
missing In absence of official list
of prisonersfrom Japan.

I will consider this country ready

brass rail for scrap metal. . . , .
Washingtonfull of Britishers, have
trouble telling them from Harvard
tnen putting on the dog.

Washington "Bo" crowded hw-bo- at

brought from Florida to be
usedas hotel to relieve congestion;
864 feet long, cost $365,000 when

tatfc Fights

COUGHS
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hw Baton, Iby KM0!mnttnl different

rjroeeMlBucx-- -
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aver Mad. Wf extra fast far
b3-5-St Bcnttaand irfWfor-Mohar-an- d

thaltftle one. Cat a tx!jirtP
m HP or two man miww tmwij, mm...
you feel Its powerful f ?etlv artlon apread
thru tnrooT, neaa ana pronsniai
tougmng spaim

. kxaam up. thick
caasea. RJcht away It
rhnklnff iMaan COBO. r- -r . M -

bronchlal iuDe iuk Dream--
InsUStrSM afl rtt daa-dru-g stole
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Select

CHf t now . . . USEOUB
LAIT-AWA- Y PLAN,

built, 70 rooms with running water,
lavofatorles,baths, moored at as

river wharf, takes la only
transients. v

For aught I could ever read,
could ever hear by tale or history,
the English are the only people In
the world who speak their own
languagewith on accent., . . Have
neverheard him, but learned law-

yer from Corpus Christl assures
ma Dick Kleberg'smusical acoom-pllshmen-ta

are' not' half so bad at
the sound. ... Mum's the word!
"hush hush" In Washingtonmeans
'more than a secret , . . 'Cousin
Nat Patton,surroundedby bevy of
sight-seein- g school-girl- s on .Capi-
tol Hill, popular with youngsters,
always makeshit with' them.

a
Mannnwar leorlalatlon atllt In enl.

umn stage. . . middle-age-d Army
omcers,wisuuuy looiting at Drignt
nnck.ttAe In Wfmhlnfftnn rnrnnr
drugstore,saying, "No use, won't
navo any use Tor these lor long
time." . . .' Lots of behlnd-doo- r
work going on In Capitol, Jockey-
ing for better committee

Congress.- Popular
able, Industrious Georgo Mahon
takes pencil from behind ear, lig-ur-es

out 'averagelength of service
of Texas delegation In Congress
Is over IS vears.... If mv rapnl.
lection serves me rightly, Earle
Bradford. Mayfleld, who preceded
missing In ab ETAOINU
Tom Connally, is only living ex--

S. senator from Toino . . .

Deputy Potroleum
Jtaipn JJavies jn letter to Congress-
man Llndley Beckworth admits
great Importance of discovering
ana developing additional sources
or crude olIto augment present
supplies, says his office Is .exercis-
ing extreme care to seethatavail-
able materialsore usedfrugally so
that will be some left to drill in
undeveloped, fields. In. Texas and
elsewhere.

Wilson Cowan, Dalhart, two
yearswith farm security,now com
missionerof U. S. Court of Claims,
of which Marvin Jones is most

First 'Shavetail'
Was An ArmyJVIulel

CmOAQO 'Shavetail." nick
name of Army second lieutenants,
originally referred to an unbroken
mule,' accordingto the Dictionary
of American 'English now in prep
aration at tne university of Chi
cago.

The -- dictionary says tho term
originatedwith the Army and was
applied to mulesbecause their tails
are smooth, down to the tufted tip.
It later, was used.wlth, reirord- - to
the secondJlieutenants.became of
their alleged stubbornness.

BURR'S
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OF TABLE LINENS

To Help
Housing.

distinguishedmember, .. One
of hardest jobs Washington cor-
respondentshavenowadays Is get-
ting hotel 'room reservationsfor
visiting firemen. . . Tom Clark,
Dallas lawyer, son and grandson
of a lawyer, now In charge Allen
Enemy Control section of Justice
department,handledJap problem
on Paclflo Coast 'for Army,,Thur- -
man Arnold's right-han- d man In
antitrust, came to Washington
five years ago.

Slnoe he came to Washington
nearly 20 yean ago, SpeakerBam
Royburn hot served with 1,880 dif-
ferent men and Women In House
of Representatives,only two men
left who were" members when he
came here. - j

Cot box of really good to-
day from Congressman Albert
Thomas of Houston; reason: Al-
bert" is father of second .daughter,
Lera, named otter her mother;
wish more congressmen would
have babies.

Scientists Bud
Snoring: Research
With Treatise

MADisON, Wis. The indelicate
and neglected art of snoring came
into ita own recently with 'an an-
nouncement by the Wisconsin
Medical Society in a bulletin that
scientists, after long research,
have tabulated the "emanations
from the soft palate and uvula"
accordingto resonance, tone,pitch,
volume and frequency.

Snoring, when done-- by an ex
pert, can produce at much noise
aa.aJ)attflryofclacklngiypewrIt--

era and ringing telephones In a
busy office, the study revealed. A
wheezy automobile Is hard put to
match thesnores of a sound-winde- d

man with "a projectingmass'of
swollen mucous membranennd a
deviated wall between the nasal
cavities."

And yet, the bulletin pointedout,
only one out of 10 snorersknows
he has thehabit, even though he
may be awakenedby tho 'thunder
of his own nocturnal'rumblings.

Tho snore, ranging from a dell- -
catenasal map to a deep Tumbling.
roar, has many causes, the .scien-
tists noted. The sleeperInvariably
has his mouth open. It may be
caused simply by relaxedJaw mus-
cles' or, more serious, tumor
growths, bony deformities, en
larged adenoids, ainus infection, or
colds. Cigarette smoking unques
tionabl-y- contributes to snoring,
the bulletin" reported.

'There Is little more to learn
about.the snore today,',' tile .report
concluded, apparently satisfied
that Jta. findings would be Jkhe.
definitive work on the subject
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Must KeepOur
Moral Stamina,
ShulerSays

Declaring that, --we have been
selling,the. future too cheap," Dr.
Bob Bhuler, Let Angeles, Calif.,
told members of the Lions club
Wednesday that "America mutt
maintain moral stamina, through
Its batlo Institutions, In order to
avoid "defeatingourselves.1

Hencehe called upon his listen
ers to give serious consideration
to the post-w- ar era to avert the
repetition of conditions which pro-
duced "three of the. greatest revo
lutions the wprld hot aver seen In
the work ot the first World war;."

This, according to Dr. Shuler,
means that "we should be fight
ing for the future.-- The one way
to do this is to Trealre that na-
tions are built not on materials but
upon moral character.' "All great
clvillxatlont perished at this one
point because they lacked moral
stamina,"he. asserted.

Real morale, continuedDr. Shul-
er, is based on morality and can-
not be Imbued to' fighting men and
those-o- the home front by super
ficial means. Attempting to do
this hat resulted In a "cheaper
standards"of conduct, he

"OurJob isto -- preserve-the
American way of life,", stated Dr.
tmuier, "not at we Know it, but
as our"fathers knew it . . ; for
America at 'her worst is better
than Europeat
not an isolationist and never have
been."

Cautioning that cltlsens should
be alert to demandingthat every
right yielded In stressof emergen-
cy bo returned to them when the
crisis Is pat, he reminded that
there wot still another meant
through which the "American way
of life" could be preserved.

This7Ee"saia, It tnrough the
American Christian home. Baye
this and all other 'baslo, institu
tions may bo restored; lose It and
all it lost eventually. He lashed
out at apopularcry to Induce wom
en to abandon thehome for uni-
forms and rivet guns, declaring
that this It a sign of warning that
the home wot' In danger ot dis-
integration. With Dr. Shuler at
the meeting were Dr. I. B. .Rey-
nolds, who It director of muslo
for the city-wid- e revival tn which
Dr. 'Shuler Is leading. th.eJtev.H.
Clyde SmliEiTsirst Methodist pas
tor, and the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist .pastor.

Harry JamesAlbum
New Feature For
Record Collectors

Of particular,Interest to Harry
James enthusiasts who are cur-
rently Jamming theatres, hotels

s where hsandlhH
orchestra appear, and to all mu-
slo lovsrt ' who 'will appreciate
Jaines' technically soundarrange-
ments of swing and classical mu-
slo played In the modern tempo,
Is on album of Phllharmonlorec-
ords recently released by Fire-
stone dealers andstores through-
out the nation.

Previously recognized as one of
the greatest trumpeters I of .all
time, a reputation which he ce--

tented wlthhls Inspired rendl-o- n
S of Flight of the Bumble Bee,
Jameshat been building an equal-
ly prominent name for himself at
leader of one of the country't
truly outstanding musicali organ-
izations. Included in the Firestone
album are The Carnival of Venice,
Flight of the Bumble Bee, Sheik
of Araby, Alice Blue Cown and
four other now-famo- arrange-men-tt

which first brought James
to top position amongthe popular
bond leaders1of today.

Possessor-- of one of the
colorful careers in hit profession,
the 28 year old musician spent
the first IS years of hit life under
the Big JTp traveling .'.with ..nit

zparentavTTln-hlt-ear- ly teens ha
nras

most

leadef-oOh-
e. Christy BrotE

ert Circus' number 2 band with'
Mr. James,Sr leading the num--

Ter71Taad7At"2irthaex-contOf-7

tionist, us

bond leaderwas being featured as
solo trumpet by Benny Goodman.
With-thi- s background,-- 39 yearold
Harry Jamet didn't have to look
up the word showmanshipin any-
body's dictionary when, with the
assistanceof Benny Goodman, he
formed hit own musical organisa-
tion in IBM.

snoonNajapsis DnmcRENT
ZANBSVILLB, O. (UP) Charles

Fraunfelter, 18, whote father pro-
hibited him from going duek
hunting last fall because "he was
too young to be trusted with a
run," bqw It a member of the
Marine task fore on Guadalcanal
Island, bit father, George Fraun-
felter; hat learned.
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avy Wanting

Negro Workers
Negro workers are needed In a

variety ot capacities by the U.S.

Navy, It was announced at the tub
station here Thursday by Fred
Baueom, recruiter In charge.

Age limits are 17 to CO yearsand
applicants should bring: three let
ters of recommendation from for
mer employers, plus further proof
of experience andskill. Pay ratings
will range from $64.60 per month
up io $162.50, counting all allow-
ances, etc '

Negroes qualified In any of the
following occupations should con-
tact the sub-stati- In the post-offl-

basementhero: baker, cook,
draftsman (electrical), gunners
male, sallmaker. steward, black
smith, carpenter,concrete worker,
coppersmith, electrician, aecKnana,
dredge fireman, helper for crane
and cnclno. construction worker,
launehman, metalsmlth, oiler,
jwlnter, pllodrlver, plpcman, pow-erma-

helper, rigger, rwl niS
'chine and tractor operator, steel-worke-

telephone man, water ten--

I' der, welder and wharfbullder.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 UP)

Fully steadyon all classes cattle
and calves. Hogs 6o lower on the
butcherclasses; packing sows were
..I.U...M ... qn Vtlr.).A Var1(n0 hnon

l IUUUK iV 0 l,uA. ACM..... .wt
and aged wotners strong io zoo
higher with other sheep and lambs

-- toady.-, . .
Steersand yearlings common to

medium PTnrtpl 10.00-12.7- lnClUQCa

I one load of steers12.25.Cutteryear
lings and heifers from 8.00-9.5-

flnnA Ktfit enwa 0.50-10.5-0 witht common to medium butchergrades
at 8.00-9.2- 5 and canners and cut-
ters at 4.50-7.7- 5. Good heavy bulls

I 9.50-10.0-0; common to medium
I Kinds 7.50-D.2- Good to cnoice rat

calves mostly 11.50-12.5- one out-
standing package of creep-fe-d

calves 1325. Common to medium
11 butcher calves brought 8.50-11.5-

Cull sorts cleared at 6.50-82- Good
iind choice stocker steer calves-u- p
l fn 1H.V): ftlmilar heifer calves UD
H' A tuaallH iO KA vm vnt. tnriA4fl

-- 1TV minnlrnT ntv RfW.11 W). Htnrk..
W i .1 ....1t..M m1A nl OM.

1100; stocker cows went back to
the grassat 925 down.

In the hog yards good and choice
butchers averaging180-30- 0 lb. sold
to all Interestsat 1420 while good

l150-17- 5 lb. averagesbrought 13.50-143- 0.

Few heavy butchers 14.10
down. Packingsows 13.50 or 13,75;
locxer pigs i.io uown,
Sheep, Included choicefat lambs

up to 130; good yearlings at 1225
with, wethers out at
9.00; aged wethers up to 6.75;
slaughter ewes 6.00-7- medium
grade feeder lambs 9.50 down.

LargeCrowd Hears
Rev. ShulerTalk
On Influence

The largest crowd of the week
attendedtho city-wi- de revival ser-
vices at Jthe First Methodist
church Wednesday eveningwhen
"Dr. "Bob-Shu-

ler; prominent min
ister of-- Los Angeles, Calif., spoke
on "Influence," using as his text
fjun I My Brother's Keeper?"

The two week revival, sponsored
by the local pastor's association,
Includes services at 10 a. m. and
S p.' m. dally.

Dr. Shuler pointed out In his
sermonthat crimes of the age are
the crimes of influence. "There
are children who live under the
Influence of unfit parents who
would be better off without them,"
the minister Btatcd.

Dr. I. E. Reynolds, In chargeof
the musical-departme- nt at South-
western Baptist Theological Sem-
inary In Fort Worth, has formed
an all church choir, presenting
special music at each service.
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WardTold By
FD To Meet
WLB Order

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.' OT)

PresidentRoosevelt directed Mont-
gomery Ward and company today
to 'comply "without further delay"
without a, war labor board order
that the, big Chicago mall order
firm sMUld Include a "mainten-
ance ofmembership" clause In a
contra'ctvwith an employe union.

The chief executive, In a, letter
to the company's president,'Sowell
Avery, said he considered "sucha
course of action essential In the
Interestof our war effort"

Montgomery Ward had rejected
the board's order, handed down
November 5, which called for a
union maintenance contract and
also for compulsory arbitration
and a guarantee of wages and
working conditions for a year.--

The firm said, however, that if
the president, as commander-ln- -
chief, directed that the company
accept the WUB'a rulings, It
would obey. It contended the rul-
ings were Illegal and uneconomic

The firm had particularly ob-
jected to the maintenanceof union
membership clause, saying this
was but a form of the closed shop.

SteerAuctioned
For ChinaRelief,
Brings 190.97

An unexDccted sain at thn IIvb.
sToclc auction Wednesday brought

iw.H7 ror China relief, thanks to
J. V. Murphy of Martin county
and to men who attendedthe sale.

During the auction, Murphy an-
nounced that the next steerwhich
he owned would go on the block
but with funds to go to China re-
lief. Murphy's request was that

of buyers to bring at least S150
for the steer.

Once the bidding started, the
crowd got in the spirit and the 885
pound animal, selling at $1220, was
bought back by Murphy for $107.97.
Bids then pledged by the buyers,
ranging from $1 to $5, came to $83
to make the total fund for China
relief $190.97.

Volume In regular trading at
WednesdayItt.jalB was
large, with the total sales running
around $36,000. Some 800 head
went through the ring, with thse
prices prevailing:

Fat cows, 0; butcher cows,
cannercows, $4--6; fat bulls.

up to $10; feeder bulls, $8--9; feed
er cows, $7--8; stocker steer calves,

5; common stocker steer
calves, $9-1-1; stocker heifers, 0;

good butcher yearlings, $10--

l50reommoirbutclraryearlings,
$9-1-

Mexican LosesArm
In Traffic Crash

Nacclso Olgin, 28, is recovering
In Malone & Hogan hospital fol
lowing amputation of his left arm,
fractured and mangled In an auto
mobile accident near Ackerly.

Olgin and three otherMexicans
were riding toward Ackerly on the
Lamesa highwaywhen their Model
AFord was sldeswiped by a large
truck travelling In the opposite di-

rection. The driver of the truck
failed to stop and render aid, and
Olgtn's companions rushed him
back here for treatment

The other three were unlnlul A.
but Olgin, who was driving the car
with his arm resting on the window
opening, suffered five or six bonje
fractures, attending surgeonssaid,

The automobile was damaged
only slightly.
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Seehow youw when you getthisdouble-val-ue

bargain! Smart, stunningtableware
with everypurchaseof delicious Mother's
OatsPremium Package! Oatmeal actually
leadsall otherwhole-grai-n cereals io
bodjr.building Proteins!It's rich in food-energ- y!

In Phosphorus,for strong teeth
and bones; Io Iron for rich, red blood!
Don't miss this double value handsome
tableware,plus all theextrahealthful ben--,

efits of America's Super
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UrgesKeepingOf

Farm DebtsAt A

ReasonableLevel
Whllo farmers,like all other citi

zens, are anxious to do their full
share in the war effort Including
the purchase, or war bonds, Ur D.
Klndrlck, 'rural rehabilitation sup-
ervisor for the Farm Security Ad-
ministration here, saidtoday, but
warned that it was,unwise to pur--
cnase war Donds at the expense of
sensible liquidation of Indebted'
ness.

Tho farmer's problem, he point
ed out, is peculiar In that he must
finance his own business where
the average Industrial worker has
capltar-- provided by Investors.

First obligation of the farmer is
to produce tho maximum "amount
of essential foods for our armed
forces not merely to buy bonds.
said Klndrlck, adding that "there
is a critical need for all feed that
wo can possibly produce as long
as the war lasts and format least
a year or two thereafter."

To fulfill his obligations of food
production. It may be necessary
for the farmer to exercise his cred-
it, but Klndrlck that debts
should be kept at the lowest pos-
sible point for efficient business
operation. Enlargementshould be
made If It con be financed safely
and labor Is available, and It Is un-
wise to expandIf these conditions
do not prevail. In any case,
farmer should keep a running rec
ord or nis income and expenses,he
said.

Second Job of farmers Is to "re
duce debts, for income applied to
amortizing of debts does not com-
pete with the war effort becauso It
leaves tho creditor with more
funds for purchaseof war bonds.
Third Job of tho is to
then Invest all surplus in war
bonds, foregoing desired Improve-
ments until after conclusion of the
war, Klndrlck concluded.

Remodeling: Work
CanBe Resumed

Building activity in the way of
renovatingand remodelingfor de-

fense housing purposes was ex
pected to pick up with the an
nouncement, Wednesday
by Manager J. H. Greene of the
chamber of commerce, that the
temporary suspensionorder Issued
on October 27 relative to the pro
cessingof applications for remod-
eling and privately owned defense

nnsuaUvLhoualnc construction bail been'
rescinded.

The regional construction mana-
ger of WPB informed Greenethat
applicationsare now-bei-ng accept-
ed by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration in Fort Worth for
recommendationand further pro
cessing.

So far as Greeneknows the or-

der appliesonly to remodelingand
not to new construction.However,

the--

tlme suspensionwas ordered are
expected to be resumedand to aid
materially in relieving the housing
situation In this locality.

Here 'n There
Two officers reportedfor assign-

ment at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School Thursday morning
and include Lieut Harold C. Run--
yan ot Colorado Springs, Colo., as-

signed to the dental corps, and
2nd. Lieut Frances L. Urabeo of
Sheboygan, Wis., reporting at ar
my nursing corps.

Good news came to Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Newton Thursday In a let-

ter from Australia, where their
son, Pfo Raymond Newton has
been.statlonscLJot some months,.
It was the first letter they had re-

ceived from him In five weeks, but
he wrote that he was well and

Australian sports some
unique ones such as kangaroo
hunting.

Sgt Jack
Plpy

season.

Tingle, former em--
ityaanltatli

partment now stationedasan air-pla-

mechanlo at Phoenix, Ariz.,
Is here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Tingle.

GroverJnnhamnribVATETSugg
left this" afternoon for Marfa to
Join"a deer-hunti- ng party of oth-
er local businessmen who have
been "on location" since the open
ing of the

AAA Conference
HereTomorrow

District AAA meeting will get
underway at 10 .o'clock" Friday
morning at the Settles hotel In
Room One In an all day session of

committeemenand admin-
istrative officials.

Expectedto attend Is A, H. Jef-ferle-s,

College Station, district
field officer for district
Jack B. Hall, district field man,
also of College Station, will be In
chargeof the meeting.

Discussions will include a pre-
view of the 1943 farm program
and dlscuason on the cotton refer;
endum vote.

Waterworks"Group
Will Meet In Feb.

Permian Basin Waterworks as
soclatlon, meeting In Lubbock last
night for what had been expected
to be the last meeting for the
duration of the war, will continue
sessions at least quarterly, and
the next meeting will be held In
February,

Twenty-seve-n, members atended
from Midland, Ector, Gaines, Bor
den, Howard, Mitchell and Martin
counties, Including City Manager
Boyd McDanlel and City Inspec-
tor J. D. Stembrldge of Big Spring,

After an informal dinner, prob
lems of waterworksadministration
were discussed.

The next meetlne will ha held
either in Big Spring. Lamesa or
Midland, McDanlel said, the site to
be dtold4 later.

Big

advised

farmers

received

county

FD's Powers
Over Tariff
Restricted '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 OTJ

The house ways and means com
mittee moved aheadtoday to pro-pa-re

compromise legislation giving
the president limited authority to
susnend tariff nml lmmlm.M..
laws though high governmentoffi-
cials had testified In favor of' a
broad grant of power as requested
by Mr. Roosevelt,

Tho commltteo voted yesterday
to table the moasuro giving thepresidentpower to suspendat any
time during tho war any laws or
regulations governing tho move-
ment across American borders of
persons, property, or Information,
and ordered a to
draft substitute legislation. ,

This action was taken after aWar departmentrepresentative,ap-
pearing along with Attorney Gen-
eral Blddle and other hlsh offtrlnl.
favoring the broad'legislation, told
the committee "all-ou-t war cannot
be successfully prosecuted under
narrow and specific legislation."
v Chairman Doughton (D-N- told
reporters thero was no chance of
getting the original measure
mruugn congress Decause It was
"broader In Its scope than Is nec-
essary." ,

Republican members had assail
ed the measureas bordering on
"totalitarianism,"-an- d some demo-
crats also had shied from It as
delegating to tho executive too
much legislative power.

Indications were that the final
draft, on which a
starts work tomorrow, would spect--
ry tno extent to which the presi-
dent could disregard existing laws
In dealing with international traf
fic

In a special message on Nov. 2,
tho president told congress it was
urgent, for the successful prosecu
tion or the war, that peacetime
restrictions be removed and 'legis-
lative obstacles'-- 'Impending tfiT
war production effort bo set aside
when necessary. ,

TemporaryGas

PermitsFor
sl

Farmers who have not yet re-
ceived a certificate of war neces
sity will be Issued a temporary
gasoline permit the Office of De
fense Transportation has advised
the local AAA office here.

Many of the farmers,who own
vehicles, other than passenger
cars, have application
forms from the ODT office to ap-
ply for certificates of war neces-
sity, the AAA office said. In or
der to keep farm vehicles running
until the certificates of war neces-
sity can be Issued, this temporary
permit will be Issued.

Originally, a deadline of Novem
ber 15th was announcedfor farm-
ers to register their farm-use- d

cars and trucks. This was later
set up until December 1st Since no
farmer may secure a gas ration
book or necessaryrepairs until he
has a certificate of war necessity,
the temporary permit will enable
him to buy gasoline until such time
as he can submit his application
for the war necessitycertificate.

Rites SaidFoi

MishapVictims
Services for two Mexican chil

dren killed In an automobile wreck
nearAckerly Wednesdaywere held
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon

thy3acrcdHearl'' Catholic
church. The Rev. George Julian,
pastor,was In chargeof the rites.

The children, Hortencia Segovia,
4, and Carltina Segovia, one year
oldwere-kllIed-whenthe-c- arln

which they
family was in collision with an oil
truck In an early morning fog.

Seriously lnjuredandstill at the
Big Spring hospital are Carmen
Segovia, who Is being treated for
probableinternal Injuries, and Es
tanlslao Segovia, who, received se
vere lacerations.

Others in the car, who were In-

jured but are not In the hospital,
are Leo Segovia, who suffered a
broken hand, and Manuel, who re
ceived an injured shoulder. Belen
Segovia and two other members
of the family were uninjured.

Public Records
C S, UcCIenny, to enlarge 2

rooms 3 feet on each room, 1601
Young street, cost J13.00

WeatherForecast
"WEST TEXAS: Mild temnera;

tures this afternoon andtonight;
occasional drizzles in Del Rio--
Eagle Pass area tonight; windy
ims aiternoon in Panhandle and
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture cnangethis afternoonand to-
night. Moderate to occasionally
fresh winds on the coast this aft-
ernoon.

TEMPERATURES
CUty Max Mm.

Abilene 82 62
Amarllto . ,,,,,,,,,..81
BIO SPRING 82
Chicago . .,,.....,...60
Denver , .,,..,,..,.,,,69
El Paso .80
Burt Worth
Galveston .

f 99 it if t
f.ttttfttl)

New York ,,, 66
St, Louis .,,,,.,,,,,,,,
Local sunset today, 6:44 p,

sunrlsa FrliUv. 8:30 .. m.

a
43
42
63
70
60
68
m.;

i NbrwdbwV,. !

Hermit Brothers
Buy HouseAnd
Avoid Eviction

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 OT) We
brothers Collver. who llv.A
hermits,for decades In the world's
greatest metropolis, are.Ho longer
In danger of being' drawn from
their barricaded homn Intn n wm-- l

nearly as far from them as the
moon.

Tho acred Tjno!n, n,t
alllnsj Homer-we-re guaranteed
continued isolation yesterdaywhen
Lanirlev endorn.d n l,Mr mitt,
peh borrowed from o. deputysheriff
who broko Into tho bis. rrfustv
brownatone to evict them.

The efl.nW knurrttf .1... ...
which tho brothers rarely left
una wnicn is said to contain 17
Brand Dianas and lftnnn maMi.!
books.

. ,.,,,., ......
A CrOWU WAfpriArt Antrorh, mm

Bherlffs, policemen, .carpentersandlawyers tried far hntir n r.t In.
side through blocked doors.

j) many, me callers entered
throUffh a wlnrirrar nn,? !. n...(.
ed by a thin voice;

"What Is the meaning of thlsT"
It Was Lanclnv. nlMtlnt- - hu ..,

down through crates and cartons
which fortified the stairway.

"I am the sheriff," replied one
ot the callers.

He gave the old man an ovlctlon
order obtained bv n. tinntr ,hiM,
had foreclosed on the mortgago and
itutsu ieai possession or tno nouse
for Interest

Tho Collver Inmur inhn ir.Mullen, who volunteeredhis serv-
ices monthsago, produced a check

weM
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0CD Banner
Is Ordered

An order was placed today for
n umciai Defense-- flag

flag from the pole In front of thecity hall, whero the new Civilian
""" umuo nan oeen opened.

The 6x9 banner will have the
red letet-- "fin" in.U. - in.
triangle In a blue circle the offi-
cial emblem.

The order also Included
arm bands-fo- r

personnel.
Arm bands and Identification

cards have been presented to the
following, 'who rnenntlv rnmrl(n,1
prescribed air raid warden and
messenger courses; Janlo McClen--
don. Winnie Rntrera. Mnrtln Hf- .-. o p -- . uVi
win. Aiarv .Lea Conk. Mri Alh.r-- f
M. Fisher, Carllno, Jackson,Mrs.
Dan W. Conley, Dudley T. Mann,
Dorothy Robertson, Mrs. Alma E.
McLaurln,
Dora Jones, Mrs. Schley Riley,
Sarah Kelley, Mrs. Malda Carper
and Mrs. J. G.'Glcnn, wardens.

Richard V. fYRrlnn 1?nhvf ft
O'Brien, Charles Hugh McLarln
and Kenneth B. Partridge,messen-
gers.

The chemical wnrfnrn nhn nt
the courses was taught by H. D.
Williams of Forsan,fire defense by
H. V. Crocker and goneral course
by Mrs. A. B. Partridge.

riven LnnirlAV mr (hn lt ....
sentlng a tax refund, and induced
thff Tecluss to sign" It

Langley did, and the bank an-
nounced the Collyers had bought
the house.
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Red

Briy DfaiM fttamjM and

RushedTo
Airmen Forced
Down In N. M.

COSITIXA, N. M Nov. 19. OT)

Nine Injured and weakened army
airmen on a ridge above
tlmberllno on Costilla peak today
for the arrival of around crewa
with food and medical aid.

One filer was killed Monday
when their four-motor- army
bomber crashedon the rocky sldo
of the 12.e00.fnat Timit tha
SangreDe mountains near
mo voioraao-ne- juexico ooraer.

Tho wreckagewas from
the air yesterday,

Following the circling planes,A.
D. CO, caretaker at Cos--
tlllft. rniiArvnli. rannrifri ihn man
InfA In rliA rinv irlrh 4ma flrf fnnrl
they had had since the crash at S
a, m.

Twelve of the army ground crew
set out to

24 lb. Sack . .

48 lb. Sack . -

V?' eBr

Fuy

.lb.

.U.

U.

6a horseback. The other arte
for to the trek ua-d-sr

was near ex-

haustion.
He Lieut Joe Roaoh the

stlsifs. vsr..!..
had found Lieutenant Godnlck
dead, of tho fliers uncon-
scious, and the other

from of de
grees.

John tax
Thursday had

$143,244.07 to the
representing

collections, been
HHIa hflf.

than 77 per of the

7oRfllevt
ifuttj m

LINCK'S FOOD
119 E. 2nd St.
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Buy Dfen

Suggestions
'PorMwliiig
At Christinas

Here are iottie mailing tlpi to
help with your Christmas parcels

and at the same time help the
pott office department avoid a
repetition of the terrific 1918 war
jam.

PACKINO Pack articles care-
fully in strong, durables contain
rs and wrap in strong paper and

use heavy twine to tie securely.
Do not, teal except when bearing
the printed label with this mes-
sage: "Merchandise Postmostor:
this parcel may be opened for pos-

tal inspection If necessary"toge-
ther with the name and address
of the sender. Special care must
be used In packing" sharp-pointe- d

, or edged Instruments-- to sco that
these are guarded to prevent ry

to clerks handling them; that
candlesbe enclosed In strong out-
side boxes; that articles like cut
flowers be wrapped In tlssuo pa-
per to retain moisture; that books
be protected by corrugated fiber-boar- d,

etc. Olassware and fragile
Hems must be wrapped so as to
prevent escape of particles If

, broken In transit. Boxes of cigars
must be enclosed In corrugated
pasteboardto provent shock or
jar.damage,

, ADDRESSES Addresses should
'be complete with house number
andname of street, post-offi- box,
or rural route number, and typed
or plainly written In Ink. A return
addressshould be placed in the
upper left cornerof every piece of
mall. If a tag is used, the re-
turn address should be written on
tho wrapper In the event the tag
is lost Soldier mall should car
ry the rank of the addressee, his
number If possible, complete in
formation on his unit.

.SIZE No -p-arcel-maybe more
than 100 Inches in length and girth
combined, not exceed 70 pounds In
weight.

CHRISTMAS CARDS Do not
mall Christmas greeting cards in
red, green or other dark-color-

envelopes or In very small en-
velopes. Similar to addition of
"do not open until Christmas" to
parcels, written greeting such as
"Merry Christmas," "Happy New
Jfear," "With Best Wishes," etc,

which go"thIrd or fourth classrate.
Christmas seals or stickers should
not bo placed on ' addressside of
mall.

" v

FOR SPEED Uso air mall, spo--'

tlal delivery or special handling.
STAMPS It Is wise to buy quan-

tities of stampsIn advance of mail-
ing time to avoid standing In
lines.

MAILTTTO To assuredelivery of
,Christmas presents,cards, and let-
ters by Christmas day this year,
the public should shop and moll
sarly, posting such material at

.feast 20 to 25 days in advanceof
fchrlstmas, depending on 'the dltf- -

fetneo to be transported.

Big Boy Williams,

Gulnn (Big Boy) Williams, the
villain and the lovealle scdundrel
of many a film, was, a visitor In
town Friday night as he drove
through here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Gulnn Williams, Sr., of
Ban Angelo.

The movie actor Is visiting with
farewell-trlp-b- eH

fore he leaves for the army on
- November 23rd.

Williams, who Is as big a man
as he seems on the screen, took
up his career In the movies otter,
the last war in which at the age
of 10 he served as a second lieu-tena- nt

In the field artillery. For
n years he ha been"In the bright
lights of Hollywood. '

"Just what he will do In this
second world war, Williams
ran'fc even hazard a cuess. "I
3yafta8cnnjdleutiiantin iSSZ
last war, but fll probably be a
private this time," he grinned.
About leaving his career for the

irmy, Willlams-JusnmUeof-at-rthe

Ten Howard county rural schools
A'have already reported100 per cent

enrollment In tho Junior Red
Cross, Miss Twila Lomax, chair-
man of the drive which beganNov.
1 to continue through Nov. IS, an-

nounced Ebturday.
CoahomaV Big Spring, Garner,

Forsan anU Garden City high
schools and' three rural schools
have yet to report. Miss Lomax
aid, but enrollment there was

expected to reach the100 per cent
goal also.

Junior Red Cross roll call ac-

tivities have beenIn full swing for
the past two weeks, and many
schools already are engagedin
production projects.

South Ward school has com-
pleted one hundred
menu covers to be distributed in
hospitals, and Forsan school pu-
pils have finished a number of
Same and lap boards for patients,
Studentsof other schools have se-

lected projects but are awaiting
receipt of materials, many of
which have been froxqn and must
now come through national Red
Cross

The object of Junior Red Cross
Is pot money but ser--

vice, and all pupils of every room
which rahes as much M fifty
cents automatically become mem-
bers. Each school U requestedto

, participate la one phase of Red
Cross work, either local, national
r Local projects

alreadyconcluded by many schools
Mt4 k sera and rat-rs4i-e-

Stampsand Bond

FarmersUrgedBy

Griffiii To Meet

Rationing Rules
Asserting that "it is. not gasoline

rationing, but mlleaee rationing,"
County Agent O, P. drlffln has
urgod all rural people who have
cars to enter Into the program
"In spirit, whether wo know exact-
ly whnt tho regulationsare not."

He reminded his constituents
that they were to go to their school
nouses on nov. i, so or 31 une
20th 'will be observed as a holiday
In rural schools to facilitate

Excess tires, or any
sbovo four In use and one for
spare, should bo turned in .before
hand either as Junk or by sale to
tho government through the
American Railway Express.

Cards Issued will make It pos-

sible to travel up to 480 miles In
two months, said Griffin, and
those who find It necessary to
make more mileage may appeal to
the gasoline rationing board for a
supplementalcard. He cautionea
that "no matter how much gaso-
line you have, you cannot make
n.oro miles with your car than
your cards call for."

The agent said that those who
adhered to tho spirit of the law
might find benefits in tho possi
bility of recaps, and at any rata
suggested that "whatever it takes
we must keepourcarsand trucks
tunning In order to win the war."

SoldierVisits

Held Success
Big Spring's grandgestureof en-

tertaining soldiers from the bom-
bardier school turned out to be Just
that Sunday, when some 500 boys
were invited Into homes for Sun--

Ldaydlnner whlchr-l- n many In
stances,consisted of turkey and all
tho trimmings.

Representativesof practically
all churchesreported that hosts
outnumberedguests and many
more of the latter could havo
been accommodated, but almost
every family who madeprevious

had the pleasure
of the company of at least one
soldier.
Many soldiers and their hosts

concluded the day's festivities by
attendlng KeTHUSlcal-program-i-n-

the city auditorium featuring both
soldier and civilian talent.

Pvt Hal Harris was master of
ceremonies, and Chairman J. H.
Greene of the program committee
said he considered Sunday's show
"the best yet"

Greene, who also was chairman
of the committee making arrange-
ments for the Sunday dinner, said
that part of the day's activities
was thoroughlyenjoyed by the sol-

diers, many of whom., made It a
point to mention Its .successto
him. The event.was sponsored by
the Big Spring Pastor's associa-
tion.

Film Toughie

thought. "Twenty-fou- r years In
pictures Is long enough I guess,"
and he seemed to be looking for-
ward to his second hitch In the
service.

Three pictures of Williams, ns
yet unreleased, have Just been

.completed. Tho pictures ore
"American Empire," "Silver
Queen," and "Desperadoes." At
the remark that now he could
go see himself In pictures after
his Induction Into the army, Wil-

liams Just laughed. "That's one
thing I nover do, see myself In
pictures."

j Williams who was dressed in a
grey-blu-e business suit, Is a huge
man ashis nickname Implies, The
frown that makes many a cellu--
lold heroine cringe- - on the, screen--

l4notzaprtr''"t In tnlking
Mostly, he Justgrins with a friend'
ly smile that makes him anything
but tough-lookin- g as his screen
ToleSTnany UmesTiave casthim,

tlon campaigns.
Miss Lomax stated thatthe jun-

ior Red Cross members wsre
planning an exhibit of finished
products in one of he downtown
display windows at an early date.

Sheriff To
Identify DeadMan

The sheriff's office is seeking
help from any Big Spring resi-
dent who knows anything about a
William Howard or Edward
Creacy,-suppose- dly a

Howard or Creacy was killed In
an automobile accident In Seneca
Falls, N. Y on November 2nd.
Papers In bis possession indicat-
ed his name was Edward Creacy,
but fingerprint records show him
to be William Howard of Tyler,
Tex.

However, advices here to the
sheriff's office, state that he told

In ths SenecaOrdnance
depot at Romulus, N. Y., where
he was employed that he had been
born In Big Spring, Tax. Any In-

formation on this man would be
helpful to the sheriff's office.

County ContractsGas
County commissioners in special

session Saturday purchaseda car
load of gasoline frosa Cosden Fe--
trnlAum comnanv for usa in coun

Is Visitor HereFriday Evening

TEN RURAL SCHOOLS100 PER
CENT IN JUNIOR RED CROSS

Thanksgiving

headquarters.

membership

International.

regls-tiatloh- ).

arrangements

Seeks

former-residen- t.

Signal Office Is Vital Nerve Center
Of OperationsAt BombardierSchool

BusinessAnd Per-
sonal Messages
Handled Speedily

Tims is vital In the winning of
a war. Time saver of the Big
Spring bombardier school is the
busy army signal service, nerve
centerof a communication system
that stretchesacross the continent
to every Important air base in the
nation.

Big Bprlng bombardier school
has an Important problem to
solve minutes art Important and
tho problem can be clarified only
by the air force chiefs at Wright
Field. Crowded telephone lines
make It Impossible to reach the
busy air service command head-
quarters In Onto! telegraph Is a
one-wa- y method of communica-
tion) the fastest air mall is not
fast enough. But Big Spring bom-
bardier school doesn't have to
bother with conventional means.

A trained specialistenlisted man
taps the key of a teletype printer
machine In the signal office. The
lino is- - opened. He taps several
times "DY 60, DY 60, DY 60." Then
his machine slowly grinds out the
answering call letters from Wright
Field, thousandsof miles away In
Ohio. Only a few seconds have
passed and the connection Is
through, a two-wa-y connection by
which men on the opposite sides
of the continent can converse.
Time has been saved and because
tho work of Inland training bases
are as important as those In bat
tle zones, anotherstep Is taken to-

ward winning the war.
LT. CARPENTERIN CHARGE

Chief of the bombardier school
signal office, is Second Lieut. Ned
J. Carpenter. A thousand

office every month, messages that
building one on another assume
tremendous importance to the na-
tional war effort. Hundreds of
telephone calls pass through the
Signal office's modern switch-
board. Many personal messages
arrive by the commercial tele-
graph systems Installed in the of-

fice.
"Personal telegrams are Impor-

tant," Lieut. Carpentersaid. "Our
men here come from statesall over
the United States NBw-Jersc-

yr

Florida, Maine and Ohio. We're
able to bridge that gapof miles for
them. That's ra big morale fac-
tor."

Ho picked up a telegram that
had Just arrived. "Take this tele-
gram here. What It has to say
Isn't very Important to you or me.
But to' one-sold- ier ltmeantmore
than anything In the world. It
Just tells a soldier In Big Spring
his wife back home In Michigan
became the mother of his seven
pound son. Not very important to
some folks but rtiat a morale-boost-er

It was for this one soldier.
"We've handled every type of a

telegram. Everything from tele--
graphic quarrels to telegraphic
proposals," Lieut. Carpentersaid.

Telephone System
No less Important is the tele-

phone system. The bombardier
school has a modern dial system.
A network of wires climbs jover
several giant boards in the switch-
board office. Six women telephone
operatorsdivide three shifts at the
school, two are on duty at all
times. Incoming and long distance
calls must be handled by the op--

erators personally; Inter-fiel- d calls
are handled by the automatic sys-

tem..
Again in- - the telephone service

the welfare of the enlisted men Is
considered and telephone pay-boot-

are provided for personal

Signal Officer Carpenter has a
specialized staff to help htm with
field communications. Sgt, Loran
A. Dunn Is In charge of signal

onTur"warehouseman. Specialists
In the telegraph office are Sgt.
DInsmore, Cpls. Rlgo, Hlrtes and
Dublel-an- d Pvt: Carano;

The teletype printers, installed
by Western Union and Postal
Telegraph, are the most valuable
communication Instrumentsat Big
Spring Bombardier base. Every
day through these machines far
distant air bases are contacted.In
a single day the messages carried
over these machines covered a dis-

tance equal to four times around
the world.

The telephone system. Installed
by the SouthwesternBell Tele
phone Co , Is the only complete dial
system In the Big Spring area. A
200-lin- e automatio system, hun-
dreds of calls pass over Us lines
each day. Mrs. Mattle Sklles, wife
of a young lieutenant missing In
the Philippines, is chief telephone
operator.

The Signal Corps has a: motto,
"The message must go through."
Since the early days when carrier
pigeons and men on horseback
were the only msansof communi-
cation to today when modern ma-
chines bridge the continentin sec-

onds, that motto has guided the
men of the Signal Corps, Today at
Big Spring bombardier school, the
Signal office carries on in that
tradition.

Whether It is a messagefrom
the highest ranking officer in the
Army Air Forces or a message
from the wife of a private telling
him his son has been born, the
message goes through,quickly and
efficiently.

Go On Deer Hunts
Dr. C. W. Doatsa4 Wesley left

Sunday for a deer trip to
the Davis mountaias.

Chester Mathoney a4X. L. Dot--
ty vehicles, commlsolonoro statedIson are in Mason county for sev-io4e-y,

rl tops a auattag ttim,

f
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Turkey Talk Now Bui

ChristmasShoppersMaking
Earlier StarlrThis-Seas-on

Only a few of the department
and gift stores have their Christ-
mas decorations up, and the talk
of .Thanksgiving and turkey is still
taking precedent over Christmas,
but the early-shoppe-rs are alrmrty
In town. .Betting Christmas pres
ents for relatives and
friends.

Most of the temporary popula- -
tlnn, thitt lawlvej-of-BQldlera-an-

now, , are spending their off hours
In search of gifts to please distant
relatives. They are Jaklngtheadi
vice of the post office officials
that the mall will be slow this
year. '

These early Christmas shop-
pers, according to clerks and.
store managers, have plenty of
money to spend too. Their gift

Trtop6rtywlthT'fcTnjvJimliEC

RentCeiling To Go

Into Effect Dec. 1
will tho 1B12,

the
tenants rent the Two
sets Issued,

rooming nousesnnu unuwici- -

ing housing other
and rooming houses.

of federal
control will handled
an rent office to opened
In Big Spring with se-

lected this area to control
rents In Howard county,

said that di-

rectors be named this
area,and 07 other
areas, shortly before Dec. t.
First step toward rent control in

this area came last July when
Price

this as
a area and

that rents be
cut back to the
granted60 days action

but ths end pf that
period an showed that
rents had not been cut

as
t..Hii M h..4. ti- -i. riAm.livmmmm wm jm wsm -- wv...-

1 rent are to pay no more than I

Mm aBM Msssasas- '

have yet to get' the Christmas
are mostly In tho ex-

pensive rangoand Jewelry stores
nro swamped with orders
good Watches, rings, and you
gi

rings,
Mr. and Mrs. Early

whether they be soldier or civilian,
have more money to spend.this
yi.n,r,. It. yearns, than.ln.paatjrcarflJ

friends with expensive gifts.
The easternand northern

nownpaixjnJdsJaregettlnga
great hick of buying gifts

westernmotifs, cacti plants,
and other of the
great

pointed out that
of the civilian town people

Jt. cleaned off the shelves

dations were bringing March 1.

The only major to this
comes when the accommodations
havojheen
major1 capital such
as the addition of a or
changingthe place from
ed to Ordinary

and repair are not consid-

ered major capital

School
Promoted

Two men the Big Spring Pre--

Qllder school have received pro
motions this week, Capt, Jack
Stem, said today.

Tech. Sgt. Harry Mulllns has
been to the rank of war--
Mvf nfflr.Hr luntnr crrada. and-- . --- ,
Staff Sgt, James Ttoung pas Been

to rank tec sergsaiH.

Beginning December 1 all rents In the B'fsP'n?:
area be cut back to level of March 1,

OPA Administrator Max McCullough today in Dallas.
Under maximum rent" regulations,landlords cannot acceptnpr

can the pay more tlian that fixed by freeze date.
of have been one hotels nnd

vu.o- -

accommodations
than hotels

Administration rent
be through

area be
personnel

from all

McCullough rent
would for

defense-rent-al

29
Administrator Leon Hender-

son designated community
defense-rent- recom-

mended voluntarily
March 1 level. OPA
for by local

authorities, at
investigation

generally
back recommendso.

br
UHroatwstMh

ns

for

engagement
Shopper,

and
folks,

out
with

momentoes
southwest.

However, clerks
most

They

on
exception

substantiallychangedby
Improvement,

room
unfurnish

furnished. main-

tenance
Improvements.

Two Glider
Men Are

at

adjutant,

promoted

preawUd

residential
fense-rent-al

Regional
announced

separate regulations covering

20, 1942

of many stores to guy gifts for
their men In sorvlco across tho
seas and got thoso packages off by

the deadline of November 1st. Now,
thev are talilnfr a deep breath and
waiting awhile before they got on
a buying spree for tho loins sun
at home or In army camps In the
country.'' ,

niiverB now are buying a.va--.

that ranee from Jewelry to. cloth
Ing and to the Impractical slde'of
life. But a number one Item Is

luggage. 'Soldiers and civilians
both have purchased numerous
pieces of baggage, although where
the civilian thinks he Is golnjr to
get to travel after December ls-- Is

something the clerks would like
to figure out too.

Meat PlanData
To Be Spread

Information on a voluntary
sharethe meat plan, by requestof

Governor Coke Stevenson, will be

distributed In rural areasthrough'

the Victory Council and by com-

munity and neighborhood leaders,

Fontllla Johnson, county home

demonstration agent, said Mon-

day.
Theleaders will contact svery

home In each community to give
Information pn the program. Ses-

sions will be held soon of all com-

munity victory leaders to discuss
the plans, Miss Johnsonsaid.

As chairman of the county nu-

trition committee, Miss Johnson
and her committeemen will also
be In charge of training block
leaders for city-wi- Information.
.The block leaderswill follow a

similar procedure as the victory
leaders will in the rural areas.

The Office of Civilian Defense
.will be in charge of distributing
Information to city workers.

Maj. RobertsMoved
Maj. James . Roberts of the

Big Spring Bombardier school has
faaen iranifirrnl to t,

Tarrant Field, Texas. VaJ. Rota--
I 4 ., . ,; ...w was ixuv -- -
asw mwy wtr ww.

Buy faM tatqptf

4--
H Girl Garden

ProgramHelped

By SeedGifts
Some outstandingvictory garden

records by Howard county H

Club girls probably are due con-

tribution of seeds and plants In
the value of more than $2 each of
20 girls by the Sears,Roebuck A
Co. aggregatevalue was $67,76.

Each nlrl received 200 onion
plants, 60 tomatoes, SO cabbage
plants in addition to Kentucky
Wonder pole beans, lima beans,
beets, carrots, summer squash,-okra- ,

lettuce, radish, sweet pep-
per, cream peas, mustard, sweet
corn, cucumbers.

Despite drouth, reasonable to
good yields wore made, tables
were furnished with fresh vege-
tables, some given to neighbors,
much put up for the winter and
seed saved for another season.
Among the girls who recolved ths
victory gardenoffor were

Coahoma Reba Lee Davis,
Louise Minchew, Frances Bart
lott, Betty Jean Loworn, Wanda
Crantlll,

Moore Romona Weaver.
Vealmoor Llllte Mills, Wanda

Pearl Hodnett, Eulene Jaokson,
Midway Bobblo Townsend,

Patterson,Alva Jo Porch,
Nova Jean Jenkins, Ovella Shir-
ley, Dora Ann: Wilson.

Garner Loray Morris, Iwanla
Denny, Jo Marie Myers, Nellie
Marker, Patsy Phillips.

Lomax Irene Turner, Leona
Phillips, Vivian Lomax, Helena
Mae Daniels, Juanlta Cards,

Sufficient vegetables to supply
the family from June 10 to July
80 resulted from the efforts of
Nellie Marler, Garner 4--H Club
girl, on a 60x70-fo- gardenplot.

She spentaround17 hourswork-in-s
In the irarden and In addition

iayegeiables consumed by the--
lomiiy, Nellie canned21 quarts of
products. But for drouth, sho
would have had a better record.

Maj. Canning
ParoleHead
For County

Maj. L. W. Canning, In chargo
of Salvation Army operationshero
since 1937, has been notified of
his appointment as chairman of
the Howard county parole board.

Governor Coke Stevenson had
asked Maj. Canning if he would
servejn the capacity, and the Sal
Vatlon Army leader replied that
he would.

Expressingappreciation for his
willingness to serve. Governor
Stevenson said "It Is my pleasure
to appoint yotrx xtc I anTcountlng
on you to lend every assistance
possible In carrying on this work
In your county. It Is a big Job,
but the reward is great In person-
al satisfaction that you reap In
helping rehabilitate men paroled
to your county."

Three NegroesDraw
Fines In Lamesa
On Liquor Counts

Three Mexicans and a negro
wereflned In Dawson county court
Saturday'after charges of Illegal
poasessIonTofllquorwe're filed by
the local Liquor Control Board,
W. T. Franklin, supervisor, said
today,

Lucas Trujello, Ruben Vela and
SUveste Deoca pleaded guilty to
charges of possession of liquor
for purpose of sale In a dry area.

costs and Vela and Deoca each
paid fines of $123 and costs of
$2340.

Joeel Sweeney, negro, pleaded

4!quorJrrBryrireafo-purpbse
of sale and was fined $160 end
$23 40 costs.

In realpniilla when ytw stop U
think about it...

I mean tKs way the bhjcumi raw
has worked out a whole sst of

or Its mWeedssad

gome of them's harmlessalibis
like tho office boy's grandmother

who always pastesaway Just be-

fore tho big baseballgame.

"Hero's somaothers. "My alarm
clock didn't go off." "I left my
money In my other suit" "I was
settln'up with a sick friasoV

'And thenthe oae about tke twe
beers. Now that oae b demuIgM
exisperatla.

Becsute there's et a sltrea !
truth in It.

Every onceIn a white I MtWi t
the papersabout semeornerymm,
who never did knew themala'ot
moderation, gsttU' UsmsU fete
trouble

SeejO; BBVUI WrPlSBBJSS, SPf

Ha( WrWsl TffssJSsj SjfVSPPsfV SI'S

beers."
Va ' It ' A SSlasssPssi tf spvspsps) spssTCsf jsajpef

fjAjfua gkSk aagftgkgfsj flBsa.

Ms, 4S a3m

tt4

CouhtyHa,
77 PerCent
Of TaxRoll

Records show that 77.4 m
an unusually high figure, of tin
current taxes were paid dvriai
October, the county tax eolleeiett'i
office said Saturday,

Total amount of money collect-
ed is $183,360.49 whloa shrlfttm U
$106,427.23 after a three per cent
discount for October payment t

State taxes show a total of $V
485.43; county taxes, $BMM.0T
and common school taxes, $
637.60.

.Discounts earned for payment
of state taxesshow $3,433.00! of,
county taxes, $1,704.43; and
mon school, $1,610.81.

There havebeen 1,000 poll
paid and IS certificates of exemp-
tions.

Although November city tax col-

lections are coming in slowly, pay-
ments for the first ti days are al-

ready $723.59 ahead of those for
a similar period last year, City
SecretaryJ. D. MoWhlrter stated
yesterday.

At the close of Friday's business
November payments had reached --

a total of $4,426.20. Of the amount
$2,652.82 was collected the first
day, when 3 per cent discounts
were allowed. Since that time
payments--hav-e been coming

slow, MoWhlrter said.

Moore Vicinity
Is BusySpot

MOORE, Nov. 18. SpD Miss '1
Wanda,Jean,F.Oiwtjintertalnad ,. a. ... I
group of friendswith a game party
and candy breaking Friday night.
Presentwere Nelda Jo Grant, Ra-mo-na

Weaver, LaVerne Fuller, Lu-

cille Engle, SonlaWeaver, Johnnie
Ray Broughton, Howard Engle,
Clifford Engle, Dean Forest and
Eula Fayo Newton.

School will dismiss Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 23, for the Thanks-
giving holidays, and work will bo
resumed the following Monday
morning.

meeting Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. The primary room
and seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents will give the program. Th
group will be favored with a group
of patrlotto songs by Mrs. J, Fred
Whltaker and Mrs. E. H. Phillips

. -

The school has completed a 100
per cent enrollment In the Junior
Red Cross, and in addition to the
excellent showing made In the
scrap drive, students have com-
pleted 73 knitting squares for
Afghans. Both boys and girls are
exhibiting an intense Interest la
knitting, and a goal of 800 square
for the year has been set.

Applications for gas rationing
booklets will be handled by the
teachersthis week end. Car own-
ers are urged to go to ths school
Friday, as classes are being dis-

missed on that day. However, ap-
plications will be taken Thursday
and Saturday.

Several from this community ed

the Armistice day program
last Wednesday at Midway. A
song, "I Lett My Heart at the
Stage Door Canteen," was present-
ed by Harold Ray Broughton, Bob-
by Fowler, Elbert Long and Don-
ald Berry Long. Othersattending
were Mrs. M. E. Broughton,Mm
HWIIrWardrMrsrH.-B.-LongrJi- S)

Sue Hennlngton and Miss Anna '

Smith. 4
Miss Margaret Bouck, Mrs.

f
SlplTnfr-verermlstloelilei- P

guests of Mr, and Mrs, W, H. 4
Ward.

'romwhereLsit..,.--.

ijf JotMarsh

shortcomings.'

"a eeeplaof beers"soadsmsasc
ateand seastbU-lfce-- rf H U,

Personally, I deat rr :

tier seeln a couple ef glasses el
good beer, enjoyed aaseagfrleade,
hart anynormal, secwlble persea.

It you won'tgetin troublewith-
out beer,you aren'tgoing to get In
trouble with it.

Matter el fart, it's beeamy ob-

servationright aleng thatafriend,
ly glass of beer In pleasantso
debility leads to Jwt sheopposite)
ef trouble. "

Itfow aUag,newsto , with
BnnrftnnMWi BntftWisMn tuui ittAslssaValji Wis) vsrnsr(nspijjKVSf ewospsj) snfessi

Vtlflf, piWtj VVsrWlstOTW iW ssf"? SspWWoi

Wlew,

IMi pif WWsst WMM 4 Mto R MMM
ULa ikm fiHair UuA rati amd mkm

himself tn trtuVlt. wrf tbtaHants
twH s 9j)yVs VC aVfWss) sa

aJ" tail est sm lMfcnrlsf'ffPWPj VSJSBJSJft fttPsPSJKfft)

Bi Ke Is UU' mifMr ee sW
tmfak to thepeople, ssJ ta
rtoht to-- a staswli moosratsiarieh
ijsV.i.r ri saaiaaVa' "a OOOBsO
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Settles Beauty Shop Meeting
New Emergencies Of Wartime

The bsauty Industry, Ilka many
btfesra, must contribute to the na-Un-

war effort by doing with-sHi- t,

many things, by getting along
With reduced supplies of other
jkhlhgs and by meeting.efficiently
(tad courteously the Increased
demand for beauty services from
.swrnen In war work or busy with
far activities.
Time Is Important-today,-andth- e

ktaff at SettlesBeauty Shop, own-

ed and operatedby Mrs. Ina Mc-Ooa-n,

Is making every minute
ount.
Facedwith an. acutashortageof

operators, Mrs: McQowan never-

theless la still 'able to secure-- op-

erators backed with years of ex-

perience, and even In the rush of
war-tim-e; with the tentpo doubled,
courtesy Is "never sacrificed.

For women go to the beauty
hop to relax not to bo rushed

and to cscapo for a tlmo the pres

BEATYSHAS

MY APPROVAL
because they wash clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron them
beautifully and the cost 'Is
amazingly low. In fact TOO
low for mo to toll and worry
eachweek with a big family
wash i

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Watch thhu ji pajio. acl
week for laundry news that
will Interest you).

y Beatv'ssteam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander
eoi-Goi-

iadr

J

are'Just
and

more than
plants!

Caroline's
lolO Gregg

Have Yonr Eyes-Checke-d

Regularly
Dr. George L. Wilke

--OTTOBIETBIST
108 W. 3rd Phono 1405

IT IS IMPORTANT
To Have Your

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS- -

.Made As Soon Aa Posilble
ecause-Batlonlngr-of Yhtrz
tographlo Supplies Makes
'This Essentially Necessary.

BORlAf STUDIO.
JterBldg. Phone 1710

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forms

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone17S 110 W, 2nd

IMwisstMiiMiisiissBiwiM.iiiMiiM

. . . Get..

sure of war time.
However, all patrons can ailt

the staff of their shop In giving
more efficient "service" by observ-
ing a few courteous and thought-
ful rules, Mrs. McQowan points
out.

For Instance, patrons should al-
ways be on time for appointments.
Minutes are precious and a few
lost-ma- y- disrupt a whole day's
schedule.

Don't cancel1 appointments, es-
pecially at the last minute. Can-
cellations are grief to the oper-
ators, for 'more than likely some
other patron hasbeen turned down
becauso you held"the appointment.

When a patron'shair Is dry, she
can aave her own and the oper
ator's time by removing the pins.
And most of all, she should aid In
conservingmetal vital to the war
Industry oven the lowly hair cln.
for productionhasbeencut 78 per I

Qood Used
Quickly By

On the lot of the Big Spring
Motor Company used car division,
next door to the RItz theatre, is
one of the most complete stocks
of late model used cars In the
countryand while they last, "there's

fmanjrtrbargalrrthBrerfoTtKBbu7'

NEW BEAUT.Y
for New Careers

--Red Crossi WAACl produc
tion lines i Don t let siraignt,
unruly hair hamper your
new activities!

Thanksgiving & Christmas
around the corner and nothing in-

spires developsthe Holiday Spirit any
beautiful cut flowers and pot

Flower Shop
CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner

Phone 103

CHARM
For

Sirs. America

.Our .aim laioJjeIpyou.rataln.an.
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 352

More Than Ever BEFORE
Make the Firestone STORE

"Tour" "

Toyland
Headquarters!

607 East 3rd Phone IDS

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Beat

9JiiH Homo Cooking

At the

HOME CAFE
US EastThird

......7(!5n5!!!Si?

a few extra fuses the next
time you are In an electric, shop,
drug store or other place where
fuses are sold. Then you'll be pre-
pared to get Reddy back on the
iob quick,ly If a fuse should blow.

TKXAA MJ5CTRIC SERVICE COMPANY'' C M. W.OM8HUXD, Manager

cent.
One of the most'lmporlant ways

ina housewife can help her oper
atorend herself, too Is by mak'
lng her appointmentsearly In tho
week and early in tho day. Thurs-
day and Friday are rush days, and
the latecomer is apt to discover
that all appointment hours have
been filled. likewise; late' atteiv
noon hours are the only times
when most business girls can get
away from their Jobs, so house-
wives, who are their own bosses,
should arrange homework around
a morningvisit to the beauty shop.

'Observing these llttlo rules will
be a big help not only to tho oper-
ator but to tho patron who will
find that she Is disappointed few-
er times and Is happier realizing
that she Is sacrificing in tho oth-
er little Instancefor her country,
busily at war.

CarsSold
BS Motor

The cars, which will probably
be the last ones with good tires,
are going fast, though, Darrell
Webb, manager, can tell you
There are approximately40 of the

The prices of the cars have not
Increased and It Is sort of a ques-
tion of "get them while they last''
at the motor company now.

The tires on tho used cars are
guaranteed,an additional advan-
tage to the buyers. The used car
office Is open from 7 o clock In
the morning until 7 'o'clock In the
evening for the convenience of
working and busy customers.

Muslin Is so named after the
city of Mosul where It was first
made.1

Gin Building

HHlflhaw' ?iat2Lis, HLHHIIIIIHw -- fv' .. AHsflslllllllllllllHeflHeNflBBRVwM'nlSHRW ' Jfe i$Ml
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J?ryi TTnlirlavc Thorc's a profusion of lovely flowers out at Estah's Florist, 1701 Scurry
X1 UL XlUUUUva street,and somo of themaroexhibitedhereby Mrs. Estnh Williams, proprietor,

and liernow assistant,Mrs..IIcrschclSummorlln. Holiday times mean extra floral decorations and added
gifts of various corsagesand bouquets. Estah's Florist Is busy meetingtho .demands of tho season;
(Photoby Kclsey),

Oldham Solves Implement Troubles

mB'WJk. lSsJsMssBs!!ts5sli

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FUIX AND COaiT-CET-

E LINE OF OFFICE
SXJPPIJE8

Wo service and repair ALL. makes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE 08

Co-O- p

Farmers, seeking to exceed pro-
duction goals in upholding their
part In the war effort, will find
the George Oldham ImplementCo.
on tho Eamcsahighway ready to
stand behind them.

George Oldh.-j- n. not only has..the.
equipment todo cxtenslvu car and
tractor work, but he has the most
extensive." parts departmentra this
section of tho state.

His shop department 1b equip
ped to handle olmojl any type of
tractor or truck Job, and his me
chanics are skilled in both types
of work alike.

Since he Is Internat'cnal Harves-
ter agent for this telrltory, Old-

ham's shop specializes on care of
that make power. His Interna-
tional parts departmentIs so com-
plete that agents throughout this
section send emergency orders to.

PhoneJ570

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAn.

We VulcaniteAll Types of Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Crelghton, Manacer
Phone101 203 West Third

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossiblo-glnni- ngi r"bring-yo- ur cotton tous".
Our batteryof five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our huge
drier hasaddedalmosta grade for our customers this
year.

FarmersGin Co. 105 gJJaS8rd

--3Vr'firK5ttenvK16y3Igr

IBURRUS TEXO FEEDS
ttJi,a ln TheUag

There is a Texo Feed, For Every LivestockNeed

WESTERN GRAEST & EEETXO.
J. B. STEVENSON. Owner

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone328
imniliUMiu.uiiumHiMiiwimHniuiwMiHi!muiwim

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 EastSecond Phone 50

"King of Bottled Beer,(

him.
Farmerawith Implement trouble

may secure help through George
Oldham Co., and ln many instan
ces, despite the pinch of metal for
other war-tim- e uses, vital Imple--
ment
this is not possible, welding and
other repair services will be fur-
nished.

The company is aent for all
McCormlck Deerlng
perhapsthe most complete group

DISTRIBUTORS

Where4demands

Implements,

Here'show to

Your Full Mileage

What You Can Do
DONT stomp--
accelerator
feed gas grad-
ually.
DONT drive
over 30 miles

tSsfl ln low gears
it' Tjefore shift- -

lng to

of farm equipmentever manufac

get

high.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 2U 401 JohnsonStreet

JVIcConnickeermgJEarnLEquipment.
Tractors & International Trucks

"A
N. E.

tured. Oldham has agencycover
ing counties for peanut-picker-s,

coming Into use this year because
of production in keeping with war

The--
company building hercf, In the farm
of a huge T and surroundedby
parts, used machinery, livestock
and other lots, Is said to be tbo
biggest dealer-owne- structure
known to McCormlck-Deerln- g.

from every gallon of gas

What We Can Do
"Clean" and ad-
just carbure-
tor, fuel pump
and air clean-
er. Check fuel
lines for leaks. Bjfl.lEI
Clean and nd--

"just spark
plugs.

INSTITUTION"
Phone1735

-

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTrac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmeiTWKd"FeeH
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed--

jrcrSPRINGX0TT0N-0IE-C0-7

PLAJT SAJFErr--
Your body Is a machinewith no spare parts PROTECT
IT1
Demandthat your grocer handleD40 quality meats and
serve them at every meal)

D and C PACKING CO.
HOJttE-OWNE- D

Second

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling. '

Day Phone 633 KYLE GRAY 107 ,

Night Phone 1415 i)wner Runnel

Y6u Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately, We pay bestmarket prices for aU type ot
metals. '

Biff SpringIron & Metal Co.
1B01 WestThird Phone078

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser GrandPrize
'It's Grand Tastin'Beer"

Estah's Florist Room
Gets MagazineMention
The first spanking Mrs. Eatah

Williams remembersresulted from'
cutting. her father's prized roses.,,
but evidently It did very little good
for she'sstill cutting. In fact, for
the past nlno 'years she has been
turning her favorite pastime Into
a very profitable floral business.

In 1030 Mrs. Williams took over
Phllpott'a Florist, which .boasts a
45x60 foot, specially heated hot
house, renamedIt Estah'sand add-
ed an. additional sorvlco room,
which wasfeatured ln this month's
O.K.S., national magazineon flor-
al decorationsand designs. The
feature picture showed the clover
flower .containers, hanging bas-
kets and flower arrangementsfea-
tured ln the servlco room.

At present there's an extra bus-
tle about tno snop, with Thanks

L

BUTANE GAS
users tills' area

sales organization.Furthermore,
Is ONLY GAS this territory.

us take

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
'S01 East First Dig

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time plant aU
types Fruit Pecan

Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. havo com-
plete, at- present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see lis at for
your
170S"So. Scurry Phone1888

wllwuiuiimiuiiHiumiutuiiiniuiiuiuiiuifiuiituinuiiiiuuiintiiiutimiiimiimimiimitmininmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.
riiinnmiiiiminimimnimimiininni.giuilfliifimuiiHnuiiiiiuuiiuiiuui

When In Need of a

TAXI
CalT

17 or

7X7
Seven-Seve-n Taxi
- J?Courtesy - Promptness"

313
Odle Moore Owner

If you havo

When begins,
It is mora than important it la
vitally NECESSARY that your
car be In such working-- order-th- at

you will, every mile
possible from each gallon of
gasoline.

giving orders extra heavy on
chrysanthemums,roses and carna-
tions.

Orchids, hybrids of African
species, are shipped from lower
California and old 'Mexico and
have nn air mall sorvlco with
Estnh,flrni.

Of course there's the every cry
for "dog house" flowers (P. S.
When hubby smoothes It over,with,
a bouquetof sweetheart.roses) but:
shoulder, arm and hair corsages
can be had In carnations, mums
and roses ln all their seasonal
glory' at present,

Mrs. Herschel Summorlln, for
merly with Leon's Florist, Is now
at Estah's she assists' Mrs.
Williams ln funeral, wedding, and
party decorations.

offer tho of Butano Gas In a complete
and servlco tho Butane sola

by us tho SWEET distributed ln
Let care of your 'needs.

to
of

Wo

once

Runnels

the

the

Wo

'Spring, Texas

Trees,
Trees,

stocks

needs.

Co.

gasoline

obtain

whore

Phono 090

CRSTArl'S
ffdiOW v

PHONE 349
Say it with our Flowers"

1701 Scurry

Colejraian
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum, of
.Comfort with . Very. ..Low-Co- st.

Single Rooms, Doublo
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1200 EAST 3rd PHONE 0503

HIUliHttlUtlUMIUUIIg

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

irusnuiunitiiiuinMfKiiniinimii

inW
fiisiv...

mzi

Today moro-than-v- er ... lleaP"
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community In every possible
way! : '

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAX BOyiCIN, Mgr.

sSft
And regardlessof whether yoa
car is subjectedto strenuousor
very mild usage, COSDEN
IIIOHEB OCTANE will deliver
MORE miles per gallon I

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp.

GAS-GUZZLI- NG CAR
Get It CONDITIONED AND TUNED

Before Rationing Starts!

rationing

0
0

n
i

i


